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.lm:gdugtwa 
?!here an lllf.UV' dctinitio:na ot training. One 18 PJ.'ra1ning 
is the procese by which mnpower 18 rittcd tor tho pirtioulcr 
3ob 1t ia to perform-" 1 Df'el'J'OnG mo certain potomialitiea for 
&nJ' given Job. In order tor hill to per.fara tho Job to tho best 
ot .bie ebiUtiea the potentialities D.1flt be clovoloped• It ,!a 
the fwlCtion ot t:.in!ns to develop theao pot.entJAl.itioa to the 
point where tho ilxlivUlual is .fitted £or the Job he 1a doJ.:ni cr.r 
is to do. !bis eame !doa. at obo.Dgillg tho e:nplo,ce to tit him 
tor the 3ob is e:p:reaaed bJ' a pst3cholos1at who detinsa training 
as ,. ... the proooao or br~ about a cbru:l&o or ~ in 
employee attitudes or potential botAvior pattorna tor a dofinite 
p.irpose.n2 In tho ctu10 of superviaor training, tho do!'inite ~ 
i. Ioow,Dal.G,bmcnmlf4\msempt1~ImPG~W 
J\olation;;1, Prent,ico-IhlJ.1 Inc., now Iork1 Jrd ed. 
1948. P• 250. 
2. Bellows, Rogora 14., PJ.tirphQlocr gt Pm on.Ml. m 
Ja1atmus nnd Ip:luµtrx;, f'remice-lilll1 Inc., liew Iark 
1940. P• 168. 
An ~ p:rl.ncipl.e ct t~i:.t'8 1a tha.t an;r FOFml 
pre$0Dt.o4 tmat. tmld.xrta.in t11'1 ~nt of the cmplo~ being tra1n«l. 
The trd..nee zmst be motivated, lb m.'1-t l'ltU1t nomotb.1.ng fl-om the pro-
grau al'd mast be Pf#O®all.T oonyJ.nced tM.t ho will ~ it. "A tact 
~ a skill or an attitude CD on.17 be le:a.rned vr.en there 1tt Pl"flSmlt 
a feeling ttat t1- taot Cl" aldll. or attitudi.t will bolp to entisfy a 
hnt or tbe ~."' !:a~a should t-e convinced thrttt the program 
b18 11emeth1ng to oft(ll! which Will help tba. po'2:"t0%":l their duti•1 
md.ch '11ll make thair ~obs easier, or. •ill ~ove tb01r pi:u.·tonimlCO 
in some way. A FO~ 1$ T4lue1ess unletm it produeos results, arid 
results r~ action ot tho parlicipinta. To .irlcito tno p!U'ticipmt.• 
to action,. roa.1 interuat mst bo mintainett.. Failure to realize the 
x.ecosnit;r or creating interest will recmco th4 VQ.l.uo ot th.II p:ro~. 
"Pl...,ing tl:o bots" ia one way o.i' ~ssing the pt"inoipto tmt 
CJrY program preeented l!Utft bo o.ocapt.nblci to ~gemont., f.itmagament 
~- to £Gt 1ta 11oneyt1 Warth and al.so expeatll! th$ pro~ to 
tollmr the gianerlll polio!Do ot tl".o: caapany. It is, t~roro. !m-
partant to consult mnn~ concerning the plans ~or tmWng tm:i 
to report regularJ.7 to mana~nt. 
Constant evaluation in neeon81U7 in any· contimloua training 
program. Tho.- =thoda used to dot~.rmina the need tor training 
4 
can be ued to ~to trG.1ning. ll.\M.pmnt reports aro OXC(lJ.1el\t 
it it ~ pottsible to dcteruine how JnUCh ot tho cbulge 11 duo to tm 
training. pr~. It othel" factors n:re lairl.7 o~1 a1'eduotion 
in scrap can bt !J:ldicntiw of a good tndning program on aomp 
red.uoticm. It pievaneea occur lestt frequcant.17 atto:" a trd.ning 
prograa en labor relations; 1t indicates tmt tho tre.Ud.ng baa 'bcol1 
IUCCesstul. 
"An industl"ittl training program to&:tr ahoul.4 provide ttR oan-
t!mtowa •• .i~. Tnitdns 18 ~ cccpl.oted.114 Ao moda uiao, 
a seraa ot cl.a•~ can be pl.fumed to till the n&oda. Such tactora 
as procedure cb\\.n,soe, new le.bor contracts1 or alteratiobl in comranr 
policies mko a on.a-time pr~ impossiblo. Sometimes untoroaoeu 
event• call tor an t'ml.argem.ent o.r the work fo:rce• tma mldns a 
course !n ope1"atar trU.n!ng ~itm.t • SJ.nco htm mods tar train-
ing ccmstantl\r ariso1 tniining pl.am must bo kopt flo::dble. 
ObJeatives ot a tra.ini:ng progrma must bo clcarl.r detinod. 
"l'la.-.prinoiph oo.n be. lltntod as toll.own 1 Tba ahl deteminea the 
sub3eot mttor which !nduatrinl tmhdng de~rblenta ehO!lld oventmlJ¥ 
.tea.oh•"' Thoae aims tr db3ootiveo my be ouch tlWlgfJ as improving 
labor n>lations, Z'Oducing ootJts, training tar p:rmotion, or even 
.Wins tbe employee satiafied with· difficult wo:rldl>g cond1tiono. 
4. Pl.e.my, McCord, and Etterson, trnWM. fimnJ.o.vm 1ug ~I• fba ROMld Prose CQmf4tr11 How Iork1 194$. p. 7. 
5• Ibid..1 P• 65. 
llinor ob~eotivoa mwtt be 1olect«l to l.md to the over-all ob~eo· 
tives • f!lflae m.:t bo an tuldcrstanding or tho labor contra.ct 1 how 
' 
to till out reporta proptX"~1 w bow to participate in aontoronceo. 
In each case, ru.evm-1 tho objootive l1lWlt bO based on nn eato.bliehed 
need tor tm.1ning. 
~ o tr.m up tbeSe Finciples 1 a 1nperviscr training prograa 
1'lmSt be bauted on a need for tra!nini1 tm.UJt bo 1nt~ing to the 
trah>.ffa, must eatia17 ~nt, Jl'1USt be ;ro.ch tbo.t it can be walu• 
ated, ~ bo continuous am tloxiblo:, and mu.st have definite ob3~ 
tiv•• 
~~ I &?~m: Tmin1n£ P£Q6'39.QOO Pl£~ 'iminins 
.Aaintw 
The procedures ~~too in the tollowini paragraphs ebO'..tld 
01ltablish a aruu.t ~,;ipo...~or training prop-am. "•Thon no tcrztal!zed 
training ha& f!ladeted, top mano.tcment must do certnin prellminarr 
work to establish tl'.o tra!.ning organ!r.at1on. The potential train-
ees ahould be adviead. tl',at a tre.5.nin.c progra.m in to b(I presented 
and that IJalllls&mont iet in te.vor or web a pro~atl. Fldln.re to 
prepare far tra.ining ••• Olm lead. to parli:tl or oomploto tt.t.llureu. 
thorough ~tion ca.n build up momentum strong enoi.:igh to ca.rey 
a tninins start or medium ability thro'il&h the difficult beginn!ns 
pe:riad.•6 
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The first step in ~a eu~or tra~ pr.o~ 
is to set up an orga.n~.tton. !lds cr~1on Tdll "f'4.r:T depom• 
!ns o.n tho ~a. It ~ be a tmining dh'ectar with a 
compl.Gte ata.tt ot ~ws, ~ 1t •7 be an additional duty ot 
a peracmnol ~ f# p1mit aupGrint.dEtnt. In au caaea, ti. 
organisation am ita p!.tl"poao rmoul.4 bG &nnmllOed hr ~. 
th& tirat ~ob of the t:aining artJln!t.ation 'rill be to determine 
thtl meda to be t'ulfilJ.Qd by tra1ni.ns• the dei'Wtion ·noted at the 
beginning or this pipol" indico.t.a toot trn1n!ng ~ about a 
cl:e.np or iapr~ in ~· tar: bottv ~Ol"ml1Co ot their 
3obl· A job 4~1¢:!.on tor auporvieortJ !a neeoss&rJ to guidtJ tha 
tl"a~ or~ion in ita work. It none ~n, the tra.b'Jing 
organisation ahou14 lmko a ~ob aml.:fsia and Job dt'ttlcripl;.1on, and 
mve it approved by~-
Somo oomt\nld M.ve esto.blished mo:r-it rnttng or ett1cd.etJ07 :J.1lt• 
1ng procedures. A study of tho rat~ ind1oat• det!oioti01os wbich 
0t1n be e~ b3' proper trainins• 
fi'.uJl~ reports, it ctudiod tor tronc!e, will Qften 1=11D4te 
trahdng imeda. A me in ecrap percontageo my inUoate a laek ot 
appr$ciatton tar tho con ot scrap. It oan alao show tmt z;rodtlct!on 
las been oveMamplrloblod in Clrdor to meot ~. Qual.1t7 cont.rol 
reports, eapocia.J.l3 wbere art.atioticDJ. quality control m.. been ontab-
liahod1 can toll whether quality needs empba#ia in a training prograa. 
l'eraonnel records and l"eports atten are imieative ot tmining meda. 
High turnover rates, ~'°° in grienncea1 or ~•ive 
abacm.toeiP t1r1J:1 inlicat• thl.t a course in hllllm nla.t10NJ. td11 
produce an b1Fo¥pef& in th$ superviGOl'J' force. 
A word Of caution on t1- use ot report. to dtrtand.na ~ l'WJ\ 
be given. ~ ~11' indicate tht:lt aoneth!llg tao ottoctod a 
Cb.ane."'11• 1'bt ollf.mp ra.y be beyond the cuponuor'• control. ~ 
a.ncea an sostt<iU.mea biSh :wst prior to alld <luring nosot:tations tor 
• 3.abor oontract. Bigb •crap can ~at pow mintenanoo as weU 
as poor aupervis~. Vllgt.10 mwi"e.cturins !mtructiona can 1-.d to 
both lAbor am acrap !netticietnQiea. Durb>a periods ar upaitd:tng 
bu&Jincsa oon4it!.ona1 new opera.to.rs and new oquipm~ oan 1ntlue.tlcet 
both ttf'icienq and quality • 
.Attll1' the reports ha'9'G b&en ~edt it ht adYiaable to co~ 
ault ~nt conce:ndng th& indicatcld training noecta. Mam~ 
Can. point QUt the aspoct• at the repo;rta which haft been aftoctecl bJ' 
f'actOFs ot.hGt" than a lack ot tmi:t:dtJg. At thie time ox.pootoc1 buainesa 
~s whloh •1 ~t. in1ni.ne needs can. bo ~oed. !bese 
roquirement1 'l1'4Y' blllullo anticil*ted %le1'I produeta or tho expansion 
or existiilg taciUtiea. For~. an expected pormont contract 
11By make operator training pal'tkul.Arl.7 mportnnt. A diacustsion ot 
past t:reDbl am fUturo trelX!s in busimse can letdl to a cl.oar d.ar• 
inition at trai:dng xrieOOn and om determine their relative ~·· 
The training need.ts lead mturall.7 to a aot at objeotiV0#1 
Objectives must bo caretul.]3 planned am clonrly detinod •inc• tboy 
directl.7 1:ntluencE1 ~ho1t::e ot aubJoot aittcr alld evaluation. 
ti. next log1cAl stop 1tt to deoid& on the aubJsct mttei- itselt 
and to a.rnmge it intc units auitablo tar presentation. Detailll 
auch u t~, methods ot presenting tho subj.xrt matto:r; eelootion 
or instruct01"8 a.'"ld plftce or moet!n:; m.at ~ doter:tl.ned. An actual 
aehodulo ot clal!cott oan tram. be distributed and tl• Foeram tan be 
begun. 
Aft@ tho pr~ 1a Gtrt.ablished1 .-alt.tntion or each aeries of 
ale.sen should be naae. ~ea t'J1!' toots rlllf ho ns:ed to dot~ 
whether the $UbJect mtter 1$ b\ling properly tauel?t.1 but tbe pro~ 
MJ e whole can be evaluAtod ~ in thb licht ot the problo...1'.1$ it ta 
to solve. 
l!m:rmo at ~W:&a Pttm 
The purpose ot thia atud7 1s to follow the deva~nt ot a &'llper-
vinor training program at the ~lds Met.ala Compe.XJ1's South PJ..tu:it. 
ln most respeot1, the init:tnl. program followed the principles ot traiJpo 
ins set down in tbit chapter. 
At tr.ie prese~ til:i.e the program lnfS been in prog:roso one Joar 
am the aeeond ~ms been plannad. Tho program is not rcpt"fJGOnt.ocl 
hero u an exm:iplA at a pertcct ouporvioor training program (it indeed 
such a program Clidats). Tl:ds paper is a record or What wu dono aJJ4 
an expla.m.tion or the reasoning uced by mnagomont in developing the 
Fosnun• An evaluation of the program in relation to the £Oncm1 
principlon or tminina and osp(.\ci.o.lly in relation to tho objectivos 
at the program will be p.rotttmtod in later Chapters. 
Clapter It 
REir.OLDS 1.m?ALS COW'.Alr.t•s SOU'l'll PL.Am .A.liD l'?S mm .FOO 
A !Rl~'G Pr«XU'itUC 
fht nstznoldm 1~ c~ 
At the ti.ma the au~or trtd.ning program wn.s dcnralapod; 
R$.rnel.da ~ls C~ was en~ princip:\l~ in the p-roduoti<m 
ot altwi:1ntm and al.uI:.Umm fn"od.ucta. Its oporat~ included Jnining1 
procluct!on. ot pclmry al.utrl::nm, tabrieat!on (If al.urd.mlm ps.rta am 
production ct Vtn"ious toil products., Pl.Ants varied in abe ~era 
those lming one bw:dred Gmpl.oyoos t.o those with seven.t thouaam 
empi~. 
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!he mjor Meprmaibil:1t7 t~ t.ra1ning we.a at plM:t lwel. The 
pl.ante 1 hoi'evm.-1 could call on the home oftico training start tar 
as~istanee. Each pl.ant det~ its own noeds arid established its 
own pttegram. Training Meda, oreanization tor training, and subject 
stter mturall.J 'Varied from plant to plAnli. 
llu.DQl,4s e~ CmllP!m:t I South Pl.a~ 
Tht South Plant consisted of a .toil rolling plant antl a .toil 
proooasing planl;. Prior to World War II these plt.mta were 'DJXler 
separate plant amgers1 but were placed umer o ir.glo m.nagm1~mt 
af.'tcr the war. the ctaff .tunct!ons or m1ntomnce1 acoount.1ng, 
personnel, satot.1 and :lrdustrial ensineering vere organized ao ao 
to servo both plantu 1 whilo each plnnt had its own plrult trttperint~u¥1ont. 
10 
at1d production pll.umirlg depart~. 
Immediate]¥ to~ World ~ ll, a further o .. olidaticm 
took place, whe:robJ coloring, glue *1mlting1 and ~ins were 
~ trom tho iiobmoJXl Korth Pltmt to tho South Plant. A oan-
eo11dation at ~h ampm;-y:lDWf and Ope1'8.tivo persontiel waa .oe...-
e&r¥• 7hia led to dittoremea ot op1n1on over procoduroo. Moat 
or tho dll"tereneea ~ soon ovm:"ccao, but whorl tra1ning was be&UU1 
t~ still ~ Of the ttNorth PJ.e.nt, ·watt ar tho "South PlAnt 
war', shmdng tlat a need existod to obanse the attitudes Of ppo:-
Tisaq porsomlOl. 
!he South &nt _,, produci~ a wide varietr o! producto, 
hlcluding oml4J m.-ap1 oigarettca f'o111 decorative toil, and va.riotUI 
product1 to-r pacltaging. Some p.rodu.cto 1'E4'"e t:ra0• produced, whllo 
others Weft produced on a 3ob ahop 'b!t.118. Govorment cont.meta 
-.cte up a part ot ti. produot:10Jl. Tbie 1dde divc-oity of production 
cn-eated a peculiar probl• in qnalit7 control and cost control. For 
exaiaple• one cuat~ was ~ a epcoial o~loaned .toil 
tar photograpbio plates and also bu71ng regular .foll tor th$ _. 
~· Car.i.tlJ' wrap sold to wrap hah caramel.a h1d a dit!'orent •l*i-
ficat1on from. that eold tor ftl'apping cold CAt?dies. A neod osistod. 
tor the foremen to appreciate J;Ot only the JlOC$fl1it7 fat' quallt7,. 
but the necessit7 tar ~ mooting apecli'ications. 
Bcvm:-al artatt de~nto ware cX"OEJ.ted Q'l' enla.ri$d atter World 
War II. These wore quAlity coutrol, industrial er..s1.neerin1:, cost 
accountir1'l1 atd production control. 1!aey fC¢'m!len were 1mi'amiliar 
11 
with the N'lJOmlbilitiea ot these departraonta in relation to 
their own roa~ibUit.ioa. For 8Q.Ul1ph, all tol"'Glletl woro nluo• 
tant to la1' ott men and otten aaid 11.0thins 1'iben work feU below 
normi, for th$,y felt tl•t the production planning depertment aboul.4 
ht\ve Mtitied tbt.tii'l. '.?be~ existed to demonstrate tor~ that 
reductiov in force hid to be c~ oo:nsidured by the production 
planning departmo11t;t the pe.rsom'l&l. department, the plant suporinteno-· 
dent, and the toromn. 
Wheu euporvisor training be~..n, P4;ynoldtl Metals Comtmfl' bld a 
labor contract nth the foil Worko:."8 Union ot the AJt. of L1 which 
apecitied a uni.OU ahop w1th clepartmcmal atmi.orit7 cm which cont.aimd 
Tf/Jt"1 specitic union 1Jacu.rit7 al4U.Des.. Few m'itton gr-1oval3Coa hnd boon 
prescmted, but~ eituationa had been poorly hlr4lod bccaWJe tho 
foremen were not tamliar enough tlith the cont.met. Ono foreman,, be-
ta.re taking the t1'"4ining course, complA!r..od that the union allmYJI won 
arqway, so •bt fight it. lhn$' toremon tormerlf went to tho shop ai.. 
ard to got tho e.JJmlm' to a quastiomble point b$0auee they themselves 
laclcod knowledge of tho contract• On one oocaaion the Compt.U11' pa!4 
an empl07ee who did ·nt* work but im.s Cll:ttitlod to do ao. 'l'Mro wu a 
Med tor the foremen to underatani both tho t$1'1l!S cin:t intent ot tho 
varitJUD claus~ in tho oontmet. lot; in this casaJ u OJ.1ndnatiou 
or Jmm\sement•a pemo:nnol rsporto showed no griovcnceo a!nco all c=-
plaints bad bo&n aettled at plant level without f onaa.l action. The 
oom.re.et was exacting, but it wao belloved bf ::o.mgement to bO ta11" 
to both aidea. 
(]laRARY 
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~· at tbe supervisory personnel wried f1"()tlt lese tM.a 
one 10a:t' to OV"Cr twenty ~· Most of the fo~ bad been pt'oaoted 
trca op$1"&t01'# and ind no training in the wo::rk of the atatf' d.OJ,¥U"t• 
~lh On the other hrM't.d, personn<tl in t.bo start d~s were 
!mxpcriencec.t 1n the work or the to~n. fhq1 too, needed knortledgo 
of the relattonab!p cf! t~ jobs held b1' .Wt cio~nt pol"'sonnol al'l4 
<>perating porsOJmol. 
R$1Mldt.t Mota]# Coape.q bad the usual n&eQn ot all lnrt..~1 t41!t• 
growing concmltf, r.ioh u ap)i:'ociation of cam~ poliey', an 'llnder-
~ingot the compaiv'• ~and pr0mat1on policy, prevention. ct a-
oenive turnover, etc. An exa1ni?in:tion of the t.-eeords and re1~• at 
~lds South Plant riNoaled ti.\ lar1 hboi- turnover rate, low gricn-
ance rat• t and 10'/I aboenteoiam. Altlv.rugh a na'4 udt'lted tor coat 
reduction, thia objcctivo waa not includ$d 1n tho training planth: 
SuPEfl"Vi#ore had bad somo training. D..m!ng World Wtlr II, t~ 
ing eourth!ls on Job Imtruct ion Training wore prosentod to nll £o'NJ'f' 
men. Some $Uporvisoro bad also taken cournes at univertJitieo • For 
aovoral years prior to tho training pro~, tllo compan,:r bad ad.ntained 
7 
membership 1n the P4a04?.'oh Institute or .Atmrioa 1 which lJld ouppliect 
the foi-omon with cm:sellor:tt pcuuphlets in the fiold c.f human relations 
and foromon train1ng. Regularly scheduled fo~n•e •ctinp were 
being held iwiee a. J!IOnth. training had not been lackins,. but mm~ 
realized there was an a~ic roellng toww:'d IUS1thina call.:t 
traWng. Creation ot interest 'flAS • theretore, a 11n~ar requ.tremont. 
r.haPlt oreati<m ot i.m appreciation fat! th• 'benei'it1 whioh could 
be do:rivecl tram a p:w.m..d program 18 a botto:r wrq ot ~sing the 
neect tolt b7 ~. 
lct4 fsg fNR\M ~ 
~he ~ recognaed b7 ~ut. ettn be m.wma.riud aa f'ollow;n 
1. To bsprove tho attitu.deB of suporvilore. 
2. To create a better u.ndanst.anding of the relatiOl'l between 
trtat't dopartmontn and operating depcrt~o. 
'• To donlop a bettor 't.Uld.-.tnntling ot the union oontract 
and methods of working otticiontl.r Within !to limitation$• 
4. To broaden the ~icnce ot 70Unger tOl'Ol?lnn• 
s. To~ an a.pproa!Ation or a formal training p.rogre.m. 
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Cbaptel' Ill 
Hm'HODS USED TO DEVELOP THE SUP2.RVISOR TRAINilXi YdOGrull 
DI a:m~ CpJ:!cirmt 
i:tbe pl.ant-~ ot the South Plaut appointed a training 
oOIUlitt.ee and hwtruoted it to inata1l a program and bc;gin train-
ing aotivitie.s. Thitl cammittee consisted ot the plcmt Dam£M'; 
aatd.atant plant mant:tger, superintendent or Plant I, r.uxt au.PO?"* 
1ntendent of Plant II• Since the training dil'octttr ot th& OottpanT 
is ·located 1n .R1olin0nd1 he was asked to work llith the ccnittee. 
'l'ha first neating ot tl'..o training com:d.ttce vu held 
Augwrt 20, 1952. Tho following 1teti$ wore brought, b$foro tilt OCJ'l"t 
Jd.ttoet 
1. Tho prlma:ey probl• we.a to Cl"edto interest in tbs. train:ing 
program. 
2. Fiold ~il'tl to cust.oniers were discuesed, but vore conu1derod 
outcide the scape of tho program. 
3. roura ot the 1ieynolda pla?Jts were considered within tho 
eteope ot the program.1 but no pl.ans were ms.de to includo them ill the 
initial couroes. 
4. Including union shop stewarda was diocunsad; but wu 
oonaide..'PC>d :b:mdvisable during tho initial FO£nm• 
5. All oupe:-v:toors and all othartJ 'Rhone work was cf a $Uper-
vis0?7 nature w.re to bo included• tlbio 1'18.0 later oxpon:lod to 
include ell whO d.oal l'lith foremen such as quallt1 control. pereoxmol, 
industrial engineer-ing ~Qnn$1, otc. ). 
6, An wal.untion quoationmhte was t.o be used •t tho 
end ot eaeh oerietf. tfnie qtte$tio.t\Mire w1U bet di#CUGs«l lAter 
under eraluation or the prognm.) 
7. Siu~ o~&• ns to be between ten and twent,-. 
s. Outed.de !.mt:ructol'8 from lAbcr :relations and at.11~ bl'ancbea 
ot the ~omptU:IT ·\t'Elre to be usecl. 
9. The firnt tour sari• were to be ~ without a P1'9-
dete:rained plan. 
10. Couroq tte:rEJ to be one boor a week, 
ll. The following tO"IJr cours• VAll"e selected to mks up t:hG 
program tor tr.e first ~m-1 
A. Union C~ot nnd IAbor Relations 
B. tiu.mm.n Relations 
c. Plant O:rgan.imiOllS 
D • Start topartl\'lents 
Cr$ating an t.ippreciation tor training was cono1deroct bJ tho 
committoe to be ono of the Dost hlportant objectives ot tho first 
rear of trainiDg. In 1952 Relnolds Metals ComtnJl7 foret:lOn personnel 
had little interest in a training program. There were some who 
believed that 10%18 experience had pit them above a need for tmin-
1.ng, some who wanted more f'ncts about the comJml7 an a matter or 
interest, and some who were .rr.erely cu.rioua about the operation of 
other departments. Tbo i"act that f ow recognited the need tor train-
ing was discussed at length during the .tirot committee mooting. 
the explorator)" nature of tbe program cshould alao be pointed 
ou.t. So-ctU.led ttetwned Pl"~" were availa.ble. In tact,. two 
other Ro)'nolda plant.a bad campJ.eted t1'..e initial oouraoa or their 
tmird.ng pro~. These could have boon presented, but such a 
procedur• was not. oonsidered advia.bl•• 
The comdttee roalhed at the time ot tho zuoetina that it d.id 
not know exactl;y wbr.d~ was n~ed• It was the decision ot -.nagemont 
to begin the program betore detailed plans could be cmpl&ted. Thi) 
program was to be kept flexible, one course being underway botore 
another waa planned. Much of the lfOl"k ot the committee was done 
while the initial cources of the l'.>rosram were being preaontod. 
iob PtagrJ.vtlgn 1m :Mm Pt2rru 
Foremen in c11ffel'1Jnt indtltrtrie& ha.Ve dif'.torent retpol'lSibilities 
and duties• The Job doacription tor roremon was considered in detot-· 
mining tho oub~ect atter of the program. Seo Appendix I tor the com-
plete Job .Deacr1pt.ione 
To do his job1 a foreman at Reynolds South Pl.ant had to work 
with tho other depart:tonts of the plant.. Vfuile he did not hire mn, 
he bad to train tbom and 1ftUl soloq responu1ble £ar aoceptinG or ·re-
jecting employees cha-ing t.ha i'irst thirty days Qf thoir emplopient • 
Ha wau the first man to deal With any labor c~plaint that arose; lrut1 
it he was unable to work out a no.tisrnctory solution, tho lo.bar rola• 
tiona department settled the complaint. While the quality control 
department determinod standards of qualit11 the i'oremn pve th• 
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actual instruatiol.1a to ~r.t m- .-ojeet atoek. The production of.t'ico 
er. up de~ sehedul.ea1 but it wa.a up to tho f~ to 
eohcdule ::inchimtJ 1n his department and to soo tbo.t tbe mtUtter 1$ahod• 
tU.e was net. Reduot:lon in torce a?Jd new hir<ni wore lc!t to the toro-
Mn, but. to cont.rol. th•e tact.or$ intell:tzently r-oquired close coordi• 
mtion with the production of'fico. Tho ability to work with other 
departments, with p~onne11 with mintena.nce 1 with quality control 
and .rt.ill keep effieiel:lOles high Wll$ a pr~ r~quisito of a toremn. 
Tho seriea on p3.&nt dc~l!JOnts WAS c'Wsic;ntld to aid tho i"o:rcm.n 
1n workine with other departments. The s~ri&i1 on th• Ullion cmrtra.ct 
and labor relations •• included to aid tho torcmn in keeping within 
the terms· ot the contract, thus preventing srievanoes. The ser:f.os on 
human relations wat!l in keepins with the aplorato17 approach and uae 
not uxp«:tad to aid the toromnn directly in tho porforirar.ce ot his 
duties. The Sf;tl"ios on compa.ey ato.rf depc.rtnenta was deaigned to 
broaden tho fo:rcmn•as knotrledze et tho oomptUl1• 
Thus t ttto or tlie initial tour caries waro dlrootly bru:ted on tho 
~ob dcacription and the other two 11~ intended to extend tho !'oroz:an•o 
bo:rbons in the field of humm relations and i."l knmtledgo or h1tt c~ 
pa.ny. 
guentimJroitP tg othsir Co:wamea 
In order to ace Yi"M.t othar companies woro doing in guporvisor 
training, the questionnaire in A~-pendbt II was sent to twt.trtt.rf'ive 
companies. A complete aummary ct ana'ffcrt 1o included in Append3% II. 
The c~ea wre chosen at random from a l.1tlt ot trainil'J8 
directO'H publlehed by the National AtJoociation ot frain1.r.g :o~ 
ars. f hh'tecm am~ wore rec~1m. lbn1 training d;irootca-a not 
only tilled 1n tbfi qu~iomn1re1 but tJOnb OOl>ies of tbeir pro~, 
while others pvo quite •katch,y tm.talfe.."'11• A ~iet;r ot training cit• 
uationa waa covorod. 
fhe indust~...oa polled covored & ranee t'rt:."41 recttml3' cstnblishod 
to lc~ing trainirqJ p:rogramth Schedulea V&)."ied .froa WrcqW.Jnt 
lecturea to camplete ~l.1 ourriculA. Objectivea r~d tr= t:nd.n-
hla o.t mm tonmen to stimulation or a bott.er attitud.e tCJfmrd the 
c~. Each ccimJXm1 &.p~ntly had tried to fit the progrn.m to ita 
onn needs. 
Since creation of interest as aelocted by the oarmnittGG D.fJ • 
•3or obJe.ctiw1 the answers oonearning this aepoct of training were 
impart.ant.. 1·ar~ particilXl-tion or oome typo wae montioood b;1' smrcral 
compani&a as a ~ or creating int.Ol'Oat. Tjnken F.oller Boe.ring Cap 
~ bad the toromon dwolcp a torema.n•s mnuai. Several ~ 
1.tSod conf'eronoea preoedinc the training program in order to create 
interest. The problmt of crt'k'Ctittg interest wo.s general~ reoogn11od1 
but Mt.JWera to tho questionmirc indicated thllt each oampaey bad it• 
om aethod tor llolvi??g this problem. 
Twelve or the thirteen compa.nies polled we:ro training inm:peri• 
enced and expor1M\Ccd auparvieora in tho atUnG olassos. Somo bad 
assigned additional work to rooantq hired ouporviooro. Onl7 ono 
of tho comPrJ.nieEt poUod bad taken men of~ the job for a full week 
er tm:lning. Tbe othor twf>lvo wm.+0 scheduling fr·om one to two 
hO\U."S or tmin:Ulg a week. 
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The conterenoet metbbd -~ used mM troqu.ent.11 • CJJuaeit ~ 
bared tram ten to twenty., The com.pc.nies using lfiC'turea used v:lsual. 
aids, hamcuta 01' comps~ pamphlets an aupplomantal material. tho 
answers to the qi.test~ indicated that most cmrqmdoo var:r t.h6 
mat.hod of presentation. 
No definite pn.ttorn ot emluntion WU ahown• Four ot tho 
tM.rteen oompan:te ansWM"ing bad no evaluation. Toste, roport.u, 
questionnah-ett to de~m~nt ht.ads, Bhop follort-up, and progress 
reports were mention«! by tho otl:era. 
The queatiorlmire wao not extensive enough to be sta.tiut:!.call.T 
acaurato. It was used as a moans t4.' olaaaifying tl:.e do.ta gi'ren by 
the companioo polled. 'fho programs and tho J3Ubject raattor dif"fGred 
widely. Bono of the compa.nies polled bad atto:r..pted to use the first 
1&0.r or training an an experiment to determine tho policiep to be 
adopted. tor future progl"U1S • This idea ICQJ$ to havo orig!Mtod lfith 
Reynoldo Metals South Plant. 
Qther SQl-ifCSHi ot, intomntum 
In addition to tba quenionmint1 training Wormation was 
obtained trom oaveral otr..or eouraec. Tbo mo~rtt intore:Jtinn in nia-
tion to tho prog.ru at the Got..-tb Plant lUUI th&rt. obtaimd from Fa.rd 
llotor CO!llpal'O" Aas~ P1rmt at Norfolk, Virainia. Fa.rd had hc.d a 
eituation tdmU.ar to that. at !i.oynolds tthw they estnbli:ihed t110ir 
prograa in 194?. ?:mt cperU:mco, ability and~ tminins at 
taremen varied, Somtl oo:ving had twenty J'CUSI ~ience and SOl!l$ 
havit>g had v ert little experience. 
'lhe tollotring fa.eta 11ero aontionod durine an 1ntuview with 
Mr. P• G. Barrel$ of tho lord Xotor Comptmt A$$0mb]3' Plant.I 
i. Tho pri.mfu7 ob$Get1vo •t> to get a workable pr~ 
ettatod.• 
:z. Tlm .t'1r8t clasoos inoluded both nevl.$' appo:f.ntC!Ki mld 
fQ'!perienced f~n with the initial ccuraos being on V61:f practical 
subjects oonoerning prccorlure, The experienced toi-emen were told 
tt-,at it was felt bf the compan;y that -in!'al"Wttion giTtln th€1 n<ra toro-
mGn should also bo given to tht) expericne<Jd men. i'hoir comments am 
aus:geations were invitod duril'lG diacussions. An attempt no t:A<le to 
inake th~ feel. that the pro~ was not A belated arrort to r.Jilto thm 
aver, but was d8$ign~ to give th0n necessary ini'ormation. 
3 • ClwH~•tt Wat'O on CO!IP3Jl1 ti.J:le tor toretnen• 
4. Tnineos ware required to attend olasaes on th&ir ovn time. 
5 • All olaosea iiore of the contorencc typo with movio:.i, 130UD1 
slides, and fl:r charts au t.d<ta. 
6. l'io textbooks were uruxl., 
7. No sot cuttioulum was uoed. Cbarlgas wore trade whonowr 
nvmagetlent tolt it neC&a5Al7 • 
8• No full time inntructoro were UBCd~ Deps.rtmont. heads or 
mon trou other plant;a were uked to act as inctructors • 
9. Subject matter was obtained from t!:o company's control 
tm1niq Qftiae, htt the plant determined tho order in which 
aubjects were to be F••nted and added to or delotcd from the 
subject matter. 
io. Evaluation ol tho program bad been oxtr$ml;r difficult. 
When asked about tnaluat1on, Mr. Barred.a stated, "trends in :oorit 
ra.tinp are followed cloaety to determine training needs, but are 
of little aid in wuuntion ot the pr~ since exporionce :tm-
provett ratings mm-a t1'.an trainitlB•"S 
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the Fed.oral RenorYo Btmk of Richmond was visited to dotarmine 
how tlieir tra.inins program~ oonductod. Mr. Dramley Watson 
emphasised the importance or JX?rl,ioii:e.t:ton to create and m1ntttin 
intet'Gst. At the t1- ot tht) interri$'lt 1 OVGr a year had be<Jn spent; 
bl working with bank atticiala on a personnel manual. f his mnual 
as to be presented to depart12ont mnagoro as a tentative dratt, 
with SU8€01!it1ona invited. AfttU- suggontions bad boen di.aaussed 
and acted on, the mamm.l was to be put into use. Ur. Watson utated 
that in thil way tho manual would set.Ve ao the •ubject mattor ot 
the course and would al.no create intorost.9 
Seu.th Plant 1'oremen were asked wbtlt problems the;r thought 
could be solved l.7 a trainins program. ?:he subject was put on the 
agenda ror discussion at a regulo.rly aoheduloo tor£411on1a 111oet1ng, 
s. Barrois, P. a.,. Eottuf:!Al IntN:dmt (rord Motor Oot1.1:peu'V1 
August 27, 1952). 
9. watson, Brantley-, fomqml lotm:ximr, Federal RcsO?Te 
Bank ot Richmond. 
but there no little interest shown, After the subject had boon 
discussed and the foremen realised that -.na~ w.imted them to 
help detcrm.S.ne the progaa nubject matter, a ffJW suggeotiona were 
made. Scweral foremen cosemed on tho fact that, in the tn&tt 
llO encouragement had boen given to put training material to prao• 
ti.cal ua•a. Ono torem:m asked that tho labor contract bo covwed. 
ADOtl".-r •hen a.eked about training, commmed, •11o no'td it," but 
.tailed to respond when ukod what aubjecte he ~od. 
The subject •as put. on tho agenda. fer a second time. After 
leaditlg quostiono trom tho plrult m.tpoi•intendent., a desire •a Glt"" 
pressed ror a kncrerledge of "how other departmonta work"• <ilestions 
on taking up plant procedure brailght the response, "ire Cow.l' that 
in our torem~n•a l!K!otingo.• The di.scuaaior.s tshowed that the tore-
men were not 1nteroisted in a t:raini?lfl program. 
§~rgh or Poe:t2Q1eila 
'1'hit research "14$ l.areel.1 df)Totcd to pcriodioa.la from 1950 to 
1953. The articles selected dieouasod the following aspects or 
trainings 
1. Planning a new program. 
2. 'I'rainins methods and procoduroa. 
3. Programs used b7 ctl1er companieo. 
4. Evaluation ar training. 
Perhaps the bent article was that entitled »Jiow to Start a 
Training Program tram Scra.tehn \Vhich suggeotod tho.t tl:e following 
principles be tollcmed when a new program 'iUUJ started t 
1. Let th• people involved holp. 
2. Exil.iot the "Active cooperation., of the t~. 
3. Never expect to tininb tho Job. 
4. Look at what othons are cloirJS• 
s. Launch one project at a til'l'Je• 
6. Give n&W foremen apec1.al study• 
7 U . t . ...t- 10 • . ae a var1t'1 y or JSlethVu.tt • 
This 4rticle1 though in outline tom, covered the subject 
adequately. other artioles made eimiw atatements or gave mothoda 
tor carrring ()U.t theG& principles. FO?- example, tbe principle or 
the plat.~ ouperintondent c.nd the to:rruacn co-planning the pro&re.m 
was brought out in "Ca.retul Planning Produeea a Training Proeram 
That Clicks811, df>Ucr1b1ng a progrtm at Armstrong Cork Company. 
Amstrong Cork Com~ f'outrl. that a. program which the toromen M.d 
taken an active part in planning hAd been successful.. 
Th& onl7 succescful in:ogram is one designed by a C014paey to 
till odsting neoda. Thia \'IM empba.s1ced in many articles. Tho 
Crosley Division of ATCo Utu1Ufacturing Cotapaey ~cl its fore-
men aftG'r eevoral 70a....-.. or "proteaoors• outaido conaultnntn, and 
start membora11 • The results wore diaappointing to mnagot!cnt 1 for 
10. Murphy, M. J., "How to Start a Training Progr(Ull from 
Scratch" J lactsa, Msm@MGt 109. (Juno, 1951) pp 126-131 
11. Fellow, G., "Careful Plannin{{ Produces a Training 
Program That Clicka0 1 Powtr1 93 1 (Nov. 1949)1 PP• 74•7/• 
the turemen etil.1 $Xpre8scd a desire tor a truo dofin1t1on ot 
tb.Gir responaibUitih • Thie article points out that Croalo7 
encutive1 are 0 ••• turning away trm bargain counter progtUll8 
and are making their own•.12 
Tho ob3eotives ot tho program described in the various per!• 
odicah showed c:tonsidere.ble difterencea. Some obJoctivos dirt 
cussed were a 
i. To increase m01"tl.lo ot toremou. U 
2. !o teach battic eoonomioth 14 
3. To inoreaoe torcmen•a capabilities as trainora.15 
4. 'l'o oroa.to tmp.~rviaoro• tooling o.f rctJpQnsibilitT tor their 
own developnont.16 
Ovor and ovor, the art.icloa tmpbashwd foremen participation, 
either aa a etimulant to create ~oreat or as an ei"i'ective tmilP 
ing device. For GlCC.\mple1 Motorola Inc., Chicago• divided ita si:ltti7 
foremen into tetu'llO at five men each, with each team aelecting its 
own topiea and conducting tbo tnd.ning. The results croated high 
interest and wero quite ettectivo. Th& aubjocta uolected wore 
12. nsupervisor-Koy Man in IndustrT'' i!wJern Jnclypta. 
(r;ec., 1949). PP• 53•56 
13. lbJ4l,. 
14. lhM· 
15. llUa· 
16. Swint, E. R., "lhlp Your Foremon to llolp Thomsolvea"• 
Factorz f4Amgomemc 1 (Auguot, 1950) PP• 7&-79. 
a!mile.r to othar training Pl'O~ and covered coat1 comptU11' 
poliC"/1 waste, etc. T~ teat tl'..at the toremen selocted and p%'e-
sented the proenua 1a the point. empbasbod in tba art.iole.17 
Onl.7 discouraging nNlWe%"fl could be round to the quention ot 
waluatin,s supervtsw training. Mar.y articles can be tounr.1 emlu-
ating operator tmimne, but tho valuo ot euperviaar training: 
appears difticult to determine. 0 It !s dli'ficult to evaluate in 
mq sort of tems tlle benefita .tram any trainin.g progl:'tUl. Results 
are uaua.111 felt over a pc-1od er yean and even then hldirect.J.y."18 
Most articleo proteas value det"ived from suporvit'tor tm1n.1Jl8, but 
SUPr,ort the ttatemnt 'by opU>ions or tnd.nillg diroctoro, superintend• 
enta or top ma..n.ageJnent. Mtm1 othare such aa Croe-lay D1v181on ot Avco 
bavo found the f oromon themselves to be the best Judgoa of the value 
or the program.19 uxr you're goinG to demand croncNte rowlts 1n 
tho f om at so rimny tu.ate learned, so ma.111 ideas applied in the 
mill and oo much improvomf.mt in production ... then you my be 418• 
appo1nte4 ••• Even i£ a toro:ao.n learned aboolute~ nothingi (which 
.fortumtely isn •t liko1y') he et ill would have the knowloclce that 
70\1 bs.d invonted in his tutun ••• Thia alone WO"Jld pay ott ... 20 
17. Lambert; George, "Supervisors Train fhomsolveo0 • 
L,nctl;o.tt Mao.a@f1¢, (Deeembor, 1949) PP• 102-105. 
18. Ualkor, c. L., "F.ductrt.1on and Tminitig at International 
Mo:rvcstcr Coo" lfsnnrd UU:tiQill' llmz:hl?b (Sept<m'bor, 1949) 
PP• 542•5!>8 
19. Svint, E. R.1 Op. Cito 
20. Dodoon, G. ll., "Trainir.g System Helps Morale ot l"aret!On" 1 
imu2 Wo?"w, O. . ebrwu7 1951), P• 268. 
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~ 2f Int~iPD b:m Qha§l'Dt~WJI 11! tt.t .2mlri!h fl.q~ 1 ~!&ion­
mima· bGJ!Ch 9f P9t19fJiQl}#a w.Intem&A 
!be training committee bad. a peculiar problem to solvo. 
Management. desired a traini.Ile p:rog:ram, but reali1ed that mu.oh or 
the grouxxl work for ffUCh a program bld not boen donia._ It a~od tb4 
commit.tee to present. a progrnn while dfrterminins sUlu.ltamou~ly the 
gcncml training poliohl& to be tollomKI. The program, therof()i-o, 
takes on •tli1 ot the aspects ot an experiment. "We •ill tecl our 
wa7 along• i& t'he wa:r the training eommitteo ~sed the idea in 
the minutes ot its ti...orat iaeetins• The tollowing oblpters ot thin 
study summarue tho program and evaluate the errcotivenon• ot the 
first 7ear. 
At this point.1 a sumtmu.7 of tho 1nf'ormt1on about 8'11pervisar 
training as dot.ermined by the queationmire sent out to otJ:t..er com-
pr.mies, b7 the aes.rch of poriodicmlo, and by interviEma with otbore 
connected with training is helpful, The job deocript.ion shows that 
.tore!UnGn had been given considerable respontlibility 1 but tbnt a great 
deal ot their work dopendod on CIJOl'dinatins their efforts with those 
or the various atar.f departments. Foromen•a meet1naa indics.tod a 
lack of aJ,."]lrech.tion tor training. 
other oompnnies have 'had fl training situation sitrl.lnr to that 
at Reynolds. They created interest by toroman participation. Com-
panies generally h &VG dooigned their supervisor training programs 
themselves rather ttan follov pro~ established by other companioo. 
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Obleotives, tb.eretore, bnve vo.ried. Methods of training empha.shed 
oonferencea, •isual aids. participation, and other devices to create 
interest. In pne:ral, prog:ra.i:is were f'le:dble and, at 'bho time this 
study was made, the companies polled planned to continue their super-
visor training programe inde.finitei.,.. Industry 1 in general, bas 
evaluated its supervisor training subjeotivel)r • No case ot a reall.7 
objective evaluation ns .found in periodical.81 inte.rriews, Qr aMwera 
to questionnaires. 
The following chapters will indicate how the inf'ormtion 
obtained from the sources noted in this chapl;or aided the comitteEt 
in carrying out its assignment.. 
Cblptor lY 
THE TRAnllliG Pl~Wll 
Clase• were mdo up of e:cperiwced foremen, new foremen aril 
111pervi•ora other tr.an f ore1ziet.i.· A typlcal class consinte<i of thO 
f'ollorringt 
1 plant aupm-intendont 
l qual.it1 control em.pl~ 
2 production cf'f ice sohedulertJ ( one trom oach plant) 
l pm-aonne1 department. employee 
l indturt.rial engineer trainee 
1 wtn'ehO'll.pe £oretl!'Ul 
6 toreU21 (3 from ea.ch plant) 
l industrial engineer eupa..""'Visor 
Clasncs •ere soheti.'ulod for one hcrwr oneo a week. Since titt,_ 
two parsons 1 eomo on the midnight sti!'t 1 were included in tho ~g­
nm, tour olassco bad to be scheduled, throe during the da:r and one 
at night. Classea were on compall1 tibEh llo houri,. empl<rJoes or 
union members were included. Tho comf'ortable1 air-conditioned con-
ference room had a loDS table which seated up to twenty. A blacl .... 
board, a stand tor tlip charts, and a movie projector wero avail• 
abla. 
Tho training program tor the first year co::isiuted or four 
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dinth>ct oourseo1 ea.ch having dotinite ob3octivea. Each couroe 
wae a complete unit. Tht> attempt, to create an apprec:it:.tion to't' train-
ing was an over-all objective, but in other rospecta the objectives 
dli'to:roa. the coanos wero1 
1. T1'.e Union Contract and Labor Helatione 
2. lluaan RelatiotllS 
3. Plant Organiutions 
1.. statt DGpartmcnta. 
Each course will be described in this chaptor. 
Th& n;isn Contract tnd tAbo;: Eolat1£.cna 
Objectives of 'this tirat course worea 
l. To cr«tto interest 1n tr"e pt>ogram. 
2. To dovelop a better understanding at tho union cont.raot. 
and to learn to work efficiontl7 within its 111l11tat1ono. 
Little effort •s needod to cree.to interest in this subjoct 
oinoe JAbor relatior..s was a matter o£ prim importance to all supor-
vieors. Further interest Ym.a orootod by obtaining an 1nat.ructor from 
the labor rolations division, then located in Louinville. Tho in-
structor, Mr. Carlton Bent, was al.ready known to the personnel ot 
of the South Plant oinco ha bad worked there prior to his trtins.fer 
to Louim'Ulo. Ite bad participated in negotiation of' labor contncta 
for pevoral yean and could speak with the author1t7 ot one wl:o was 
present when c ert.ain cl.a.unos ware incorpo..""S.ted into tbo contract. 
The fnct that the company 1ftUl willing to go to the expense ot 
bringina Kr. Best from Louisville added to tho prestige of the 
prograaa. 
fir. Bost was given a free hand in planning hia disousoions. 
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Be pmsed out. copie.9 or tho contract and, taking one clause at a 
time, he azpl.ained it in dtlt.ttil. Mo Gftort was made to hold tho 
diacw11don to def'inite time limits. ill questions brought up m.n-e 
disoussod freely' and oompletely. Th1s oourso, fJChedUled tor om 
hour por dart took five sessions to complete. .No blackboard, fl.7 
chartl!t1 JISO'riea, or training aids wore unfold., the to:ttbook traB the 
contract. Ee.ch person made notes on bia COF/ ot the contract if 
ho nah.cl. 
lkmbers Of. the Co=ittee Cl.U"ei'ull.J observed the Ol.t.ltUJ £or 
interest ehmm and tor indications or othor subject mttar needed 
later on. Interest wu high. There waa no doubt tbct a nubJect 
clot.te t.o each man Ind been oboson. No request to be absent was 
made bf any tormaon, tUld no ext:ra reminders tar atterdance were 
needed. 
Cot1ment.s attar class woro all favorable. A fn comonto are 
noted bel011l 
"We've needed thia tor a long tilne.n 
0 t•ve always wanted to kno1'I hoW that clauce got in thero." 
"Thoise tempol'417 transfers are tricky.11 
"Thia 1a tho first cow of a contract I've bad sinOe 1949. 
It hasn't bosn changed mch." 
The tollowing conclusions •ere drawn b,. tbo committees 
l. Foremen were receptive to cauroes covering apecifio 
11ataruu useful to tl1cm. 
2. An instructor from. aooth~r cit11 it well ~itiod1 in-
Ol"Casea interest. 
3. A oourae an plant l'Uloa m.uJ def'initoly ind1c~tod. 
4. A coumo on plant proo~ we.a indioatod. 
Dnsna. ll&Wlilona 
Prior to the bcgin.'ling of thio section of th$ FC'g:ratlt the 
cbairmn of th& training com1:ttee, the training director and tbe 
leader or the sari.ea on "Labor Re!ati.<>~ ~rl tro Cont.t-aot" mot 
togethGr to plan tllG approach to ho tckon for tho aocond serien. 
'i'ho following was decided• 
l. Etiphasie •oulA be placed on got ting tho •n to talk e.nd 
bring out their probloms. 
2. The oonf'orenoe method was to be used. 
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'. Ola.sacs would eonaiot ct tlle aamo penonnel u in tho r irst 
aeries. 
4• Classes would bo bold one hour per week. 
5. Bates would be rs.de on thie sarios to be Wied 1n futtlt'O 
pro~. 
6. The bo.n1c neod still. existed to croato real interest in a 
tormo.lit:ed training program. 
1. Tho exploratory Mturo or the program no to bo preserved. 
With the excoption of one class 1 thio oourse on Human Relations 
no conducted by Mr. li. N. Noble, the company training director. 
Additional !nf~1ou about thlti cou~e 1fJ in Appendix III. 
Mr. Noble bepn tl'.e tirst meeting b:r tellinS abnut his ?'$COn'\ 
trip to the ~lds ?Jinlng opo..~tions in Jtli•ica• The point maa 
•de that ~p&'Visors wGH btdng trained hefo1•e oporetiot'ltl were to 
begin. Vs.r!W$ tacttt of il'lt$"$St about ·U10 oo~ny wore brought 
out, With the leader $mphasiling that, at each location ho had 
visited 1n bis brW tun-·vie• with the Cotlparr/1 ho lnd leu.rnod a 
groat cioal tr01n the men in tho plAr.rt.B. tqt". Noble then enw a 
briaf' hilto:ry ot MG past ~perionco and had each aupe.rvinor do 
the eme. 
An an incentiVfA to ttopon uptt t be a~:detl tho yearn or oxpor!• 
cnee ot th<t mcm1 arriving trt 217 ~"' o! accumu!Qted U'itpcrienoe 
as eupervicors in this olast1S. InstClJ.d oi~ askir..g for their problems, 
tho leader asked; nm:w.t ~(Jg isome ~n good emplo~s Md other• 
poor employees?" n, lo~tling the fore:mn in a diacuesion or this 
question, he obtained tho proble~ the men encountered in tltoir 
emplo;roes. These ht;t lir.tad on a elm.rt. At the aeeond session tbo 
iteme liatod in all four c:lnsr;oa Wet"& annlymod, shoTfing thC)" could 
al.l be reduoed to ti'..e snme basic problo~" The list of problems 
us as rollowaa 
l. Hoed for irrc:u:"!:ntion to cont'bat the idea that tho cempa.ny is 
~..ing a tortune and eiin ~1 hieh~r 1m£Olh 
2. More l\nd bGtte.X" 3Qb trainine for omployooe. 
3 •. A lack ot teollng or necurity &tlong O!llployooa d-110 to recent 
layof'.f•· 
4. Oetting the ~ to •nt to do a good job. 
s. Dovoloping a l"IJ:alimation. at the valuf: of rmtcrin.ls. 
6. 'fhe mployGfl who demands too muoh at.tent.ion. 
7. i'a~ or aployoes to follow instructions. 
s. Poor moralfi ca.ut!ed b1 chtmeins the l!itatua o! emplayoes 
witl'lmlt wantlng. 
9. Gol4brickh•s· or loafing on tho job, 
10. Gcttir.g the e:nployoeo to continue to toll.ow ilAatructiooo. 
ll. Eliployeoa mlfit tor tl:;0 Jab. 
u. Drinking on th4) Job. 
Ttw tJecooo session ttau 'baned on what tho ctlployo& Vlt.l.lltod from 
his Job and phmf&d how tho 1}l·obl~ Tt-m"e :relnted. to tho mpl{}yCJea' 
wnto. Far ~le, the foremen had recogniaed tho ;~oblel'la 01·-. ... 
ted by a teelinc; or iwec.w'it.y 1 so euveral studies r.v"JXJ revi~·tad 
which put job eeci~ity noor the top o! the lint ""r wh."l.t eaploY"fS 
want !":rotl th~ir jobs• '.th«> a.dvisab:l..li'e.y of diaet.urnirig tl1e r-easor.e 
tor .layof.ta wv.o ernpbaa~.. Fore~n round thottitmlvoo talking about 
how poor quality 1 ptX>?: delivery, bad pa.c.r..infh etc. CO\'!.ld lone 
custO£tera and lead to a layoff. Tlwy bogan to real!~ tM.t th07 
could use th~ dMiro f o:r security us o. strong inc(mtive to motivate 
employoea. 
The confor!l.'neoa wera skill.fully 1"4IKtlod. 0110 of.' the l'il1lln 
codWnt<>.tt on how "we aro uair.g aver ZJ.7 :roars of e:A."'Pcriom::o to 
tiguro then$ things m.-.t •" Tho CO!'J.T.Cntn or oltm$ lY.trticiptmts 
ehmr~ in:t.or~ bad be@ created. turing t.hia o<1i!'iQu varioaa 
pamphlots WC'& •de ~bl• to th• to~n on i1 librtU7 loan 
basin through th• peraoun~l otfioo. Thone raneed from e~ 
publications to small leat•lets. 
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'll1 tho elooe of ibis llfi4'ios1 im.1»."'Gat in tho progrma was well 
ost.ablished. ~to~ were being asked about the~ sal:'ieo. 
The C®lt1''1.ttea <h"ow th$ following conelusiom fl'om tlla ael;'iest 
1. An appreciation al human l"(;llations ~ dotinito17 estab-
liched lTJ thesG contercnoes. 
2. The to~ bactUtie interetrtcd in ~phlut.s, books, &m 
inf'o~t!on about tho t:ompanr • 4.thio indicated tl1at a lack of 
1Jominunications «>d.ated between ma.naeotmtrt and the t~. 
3. Fore~n sp-~ia.ted being h~d and wore not reluctant 
to ~!CiPJ,ta in group discussions. 
4. lluman Relaticms were not adequately cave:rod in thia eho.rt 
COUl'OG and mu.st ho CO';"Ol:'Gd lUC\NI .tully nt a. lti.ter ®to. 
5. SincEJ such int(¢'9st Wt18 shown in t'he lit!!rntu1·0 which waa 
•de availAblc, 4 Ubrtu7 sholf mm indioated. 
Th«1 training direotor ioi:ruod a ~y ot tbo prozrw:;t to all 
part.1c1pnnta at tho elot:o <>f tlte noriau. Tl\U :ru.t..~ in in 
• 
AppeniU.x III111 
asim 0rmm1m10Jll 
'lb$ experimental. nature of tho tminlng p.rogro.m was uontinuod 
in the third course. Each dor.4lrtmont 1'l4S ansJ.snod a ola.ss p(l'.riod. 
'l'he chairman of tho training commit.toe dieCUDsed the course alld 
explained that the following ob3ectivea were to guide the. seriesa 
1. Creation of a better understanding of the relation 
between start &apart.mama and operating de~s. 
2 • A broadening ot tho ~ienoe and Jmowledge o£ all 
.for omen. 
3 • A detel'Tld.nation ot training pollciee tor lat or programs. 
Eaoh depart:oont head was 4\fJkcd to confine hio discunsion to 
the work ot his department• ta.oh was given complete freed.on in 
his methods of presentation, his oelection ct vinual aids, his 
use ot movieo, o.M details or eubject mtt0l'. Tho men wore largely 
men ot college training in their rospectiva fioldn and were cap-
able instructors. In addition, thoy had o.ll attended the two 
former couroes and were extremely int.ereoted in tho progl"tUA since 
it ottered them an opportunitr to create better relt.ltior.s with opera .. 
ting personnel. 
Th& following departmouto we.ro included in thia serios1 
1. Personnel 
2. Production Off'ioe, Plnnt I 
3. Sa.tet7 
4. Production 0££ice, Pla.."lt II 
s. Qwil.1t;r Control 1 Plttnh I 
6. ~Q 
7. Quality Conlirol 1 Ple.nt II 
s .. Peraonnel • Plant Rules 
9. Aceountin« 
10. Imlu$tr!a1 Engitl$e.ring 
ll. Mairltencmce 
12. Training 
A tOUl" ct each plant was conducted by the respective plant 
superintendent.is to ~ete the CO'.l?t.t4'• 
1"he personnel depcrl~.nt used it.a .fo~ as a l':G$is £or a dia-
etuution period. Each tom ~ oxpl&hwrl in c.fotail. The discusoiona 
bogan with the torenan•a requcot tar pertH>l1Jl91 and proceeded throush 
tho application bl.ml'k1 uedicnl to:tmS1. tmicm cards_. !.Nruranco pa.pore, 
t1%ao cards, traMter elipe1 oomplaint nllpa, and finally, la.yo.ff 
notices. Th$ p&rn~l ~"lager t.ook this opportunity to er.apbasize 
tbo.t tho toromon were renpo?l$ible for £:ltln1 of thene forms. 
The Plant I prot1Uct!on of't:l.eo toUe>wed tt.e plnnnit1r, OOCOB!'Jt\r"J' 
to p:-oducf.l an order. Standa,.-d O?'dor procedu...~ Wt1S dlnCW!:!sed1 follorrod 
bJ tbe procedure ~sary tor non-~ itc=s, rush orderti1 ar4 
ordere hold up tor credit. A dittoed outline wns p&$l$ed out a.nd 
chnrt.e wero utJed aa trainin~ o.iclo. Int.eretrt wns ve:ry high sillOG 
llleetitig aoheduloa was "" di!'ricult problem for nll torenmi. 
Satety tta.a ts.ught with tbe e.id 0£ cl:art.u sh~wing accident rates 
in var1tJUD pl.ant.a and :1n nrious companioo. F.eynoldn lietru.s top 
~get1t1nt reports were used q tra.1ninc aids• 
Tho P1nnt II p.rou\tction offieo ropr0$ent&tive used cw-tu 
«1hol'ling bow metal inventory records wel"e maintained t'Uld f'ollmred 
through the pl.Ant.. The inventorr 1theet ma expla1ncd and it •• 
ahem bow the qualit7 ot oach she and t:rpo ot reroll coil was 
recorded.. 
The qnallty control engineer f oUoood Comprley c~ pro-
c~ to lll.ustm• 'the work or his dep;u-tmont. Largo .flow charts 
nre used to tollaw the steps tatkcn to satisfy a compl.nint. 
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The plant m~lhtreist used a c~ny movio, 1'1'1--.s Shnpo of 
!i'hinge to Co:M*', which showed extruding and shoot rolling ope:ratior.a. 
!bia was ro~ by a disO\lSsion or the current mctillursical pr,,_ 
jecte now undw stud7 in the South Pl.ant. 'Xheuo trl;udies wero on• 
oompa~o· ba#is with enah plant hlvi:ng a portion of tho proj&ot 
asaig%md to it. 
Plo.nt rules 1'1tlro disctl.Btt-cd by the pcraonnol mmeer Ufl!ng 
copies ot the rules a.a a J"ilide. Tbo prooodure na aimi b.r to that 
WJed for tho labor contract, empbaaia being pl.llct>d on the evonto 
that t?lade •ch particulJlr r.:tle nacost1a.ry • Tho notx.t for thin dio-
et1saion bad been eh.own during the course on lhm.tm Relnt:l.on.1. 
The plant auperintondent. of Plant II bad a short d.Ucusoion 
per!Od tollcmed by a plnnt tour. A plant la1out was distributed 
along with •heats showing what itolt r.'<'.W running on each mUl and 
each 11poolnr. Plant II torel:len who wore attending the cl.assoc 
aemisted 1n tho tour vh<tn t.boil" reapoctivo dop:irt~~nta were visited. 
The tour of Pl.Ant I \fall conducted in a similar manner except tllilt 
each dopartm~nt formmm EJXplainod the operation or his department.; 
to tho group. 
~he acconntina department representative went into dcta.U on 
the t!.M points Of producing a cost cnrd. Thie ia tho oni, depart-
ment which WU 'bel.1eved to have md too toobnical a diacusiiJion. 
Industrial cm.gin9oring ha<l boon in oporation only three )"GM"f&. 
Bero was an excellent opportunit.;r tc ~in its tunotia.ns since 
this bad been onG ct tho u~t mi.wndor:Jtood depa.rt:oonts in tho 
plant. The plant. induatrit'U ~ineor explainot1 how standm~n were 
used to d~e1"1dm1 priaee, to evaluate new proeetu:1c$1 and, 11'!.Cid~· 
tal.17, to Judge the orric1cnoy or the various depttl."twmt'.fh 
A gratifyina b)-product or tho SO$s!on corouotud by tho pl.curl; 
~er on miUtemnce rms a better undorsto.nding ot tho diffieul.• 
tioo encountered when echeduling na!ntonanc" work. Thia soasion 
was conducted as a contorenco with the pl.ant OJJSi:ntler aakit1g the 
q.icetion, •now c~n we do a bottcr job of maintenanco for you?" A 
tangible ~osult of this ccr.fo;i;·cnc(t was a wockly r.m.irrticriuJ.Co priorit7 
liet kopt. up to ®te by the plant 1Uparim;endont ruxt diotributorl to 
each !'orcmml. It sc~l$duled the ltn"g~ mintem.nce Jobs. 
!he course WD.$ conoludod with a con.foronoe conducted by tho 
chairman ot tt-e trai?dng co~tteo auking, rtn'b:tt do you think ot 
the prog?'&m $0 far aril what can we do to inPl•m-o it?" A quorlio'n-
naire we.a given out ev"aluc.tin{l tho tte .. ~ioo on Hum.~m .F.clatiom and 
asking tor a vote on subjects for th~ 1953-'4 progn.un. The ranulta 
of th:!s quostionnaire arc sh')wn in Appendix rv. 
The training committee telt thd. the tollaaing had been indioatcd 
by the se:ries on Pl.ant Orear.izo.t!oiu; t 
1., Qnalit~ plant porsonnel mde ex<:cllent discuPsion 
leauere. 
2. BettQI' tmd~uding of plant depnrl.ttent.fl lltld been 
ereai.d. 
3. For~n pa:rlieipation hid inoi-oasocl dui•in8 t.bis ccune1 
but aore tm1ning wn.m nett11maal.7 for :real conferenoo part1Cipat1on. 
mnu: qiuw~tama 
'lhe f O'Url.h courso consisted of a oru:i-bour eemsion CO?l{h:tct.Gd 
by men froa each o.r th• following doe~lnenttt of tho compa.1171 
l. sales 
2. Product$ and At)})licationa 
'· 
Develo~ L&boro.t.or, 
'· 
Purobasit.g 
5. Portto:mol (Salaried) 
6. 1rattio 
1. ?.!cyroll 
e. Public Rolat.ions 
The mft who ool"i!uoted this sorion or ol..e.aa$O were high in 
their. reepeotivo department.a. Thoy were allowed compl.ote trcedOl'I 
in both subjccrb natter and method or presentation, the onlf request 
being that they l$onf'ine tbci.r ditleo-..U"ties to work donu ey tho!:t- OVID. 
depwtrrmnta. Arddo trom. the goncrtll aim ot <.trenting interest in 
the program, tbe only other objective 1'18# to increase the foremen•'* 
knowledge ot their caapany. !rhere had been no direct contact. 
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bet.ween tl~ operating tttJ~nt.a und these Cot'ipallJ"'Wido organi'l&a'tiont1. 
~ ot tho cla~~es W6ro <iZ t}.e Uluatrated looturo vnr1et7 
111.th questions and d~ion. Simo tho men lco.di1'S tho olassoa 
Yon all accomplish«! Wblic ttpe&kera1 tl11s rona of presentation was 
-.tiatactor:r. the toreJMn ~icipnt.E>d 'f{e'r'f wu, but not. to an groat 
an =<tnt c.a in tho coo.rile on Plant O'.t"e;nnhations. 
The training eot'.l141tt.eo•e concluoiQDS were ac r oUmm • 
l. Compall1 ottioial.s1 although thEllf wcre better spaalro~., l'mrfl 
not 11a e.ftect:tw as ~ who worked in &lil.7 contact with the toromon. 
2. i?he type or pr~m r«Jpniaontcd b:r this course 1t1 or intGreat 
to only About 50% of the trainir.g P?'ogram part1aipantn. 
3. ~ho din>ct. value of th!# course ctunlot bo ~m.u-ed. 'lhe 
cowdt.tee simply dooe Mt know whether it was wort?~hilo ar not. 
It did. not have neptiv<t value, "° it lillSft bt\ve boon t1orth $outhing. 
Cmpt&i-V 
lW ALUK1IOU 01 THE PltOORA.14 
t» DAf.'tmatx. m: Msmuzswn1t till. ~ism 
~J!Kmt and evaluation of remtlts ~ tho :most clit*ti01.:lt 
aspects ot eupe;rri$o:r train.1nth fleither que1'tionna.ires aent to 
other companiu nor a etetn"oh ot parlod.icnlo ehowod a good, objec-
tive method tor fM'&luating a supe.""Visor training program. !hO o:x-
perinlontal naturo ot tlltll ~ <ltmcribed in this papor added to 
the ditticu.lt;y • Tlie train:l.nG ueeeo ~ognised b7 ma.nagomont. wcro 
ot a gen~l nature, e>..-t...~mol;f ~ta weMur& obj®tivel;r. Tho~e 
ii~, dacusned PtWiGW?Il;r in Clltlptf>:r n, are lioted bolmrt 
1. !o imprcne thtt attitudes ot suporvinors • 
2. To cr00.t.e a ~tGr t1.t¥iorstnnding of tbi relation between 
atd.'t deporlmcntf.I amt opors.ting department.it• 
3. To clevelo? Ct. betttlr unde1'trl;andlng of tho union a<mtn.ot 
and how to work erticieutl1 within itB limitations• 
4. To broaden tho cxparicnce of younger roremon. 
;. To creato an appreciation ot torml. tl'4.ining. 
!['he probleia taoing tbe tminin,rg com:.nittee wu to deto.>-m!no 
whether definite wluo bl1d been .derived from the program a.nd to 
moatmro the improvement eue to training. Mo mdtable mot.hod ot 
measurement ot th& beno!"ite ot tho training progrum could be found, 
so the comtittoo hlld to x-el.1 on subjective methods. Tbroo mthodtJ 
were UtJed-a queationm.ire to trainees asking their opinions 1 ranilom 
4l 
int«rv!eTm with tra~. and interviews l'tlth various membel"S ol 
pl.i!mt am.nagement. The trt.d.nlr.g committee gained wn-o intornntion 
trom tbts rlllldOll imoniws with t:m.ineos tr..s.n from tl:>.o otl~er t1'10 
aethodo uoe<l, lb ti;t'W1lpt no rllll.de1 bowevor1 to tabulAtc tho 
rettttlts ot the in:tm."rl.Oi'm • Natou •1ero kept. and discussed a.t -nwioua 
training oo=ittee meetings. An evaluation was mtle of oacb cou.ree. 
The eonclusS.omi drawn ~ li8ted in tho chapt.or on "TllD Trainlng 
~"· 
~lliP-!Jon, bx ~J.n1r n~~2Tm.ita 
ht an aid to ~ting tho program; questionmi:ros woro dir 
tri.buted to th• traimers. *ih$36 n.rG shown in Appondix Ii with a 
tabultt.tion of rem:tlt•• ~be (JlOOtior.e were not deoisncd to~ 
the amow:rt of knowledefi pi.nod, but to got tl~o op1ni0l'4l of t.110 train• 
eea on tho vn.lue ct the COUI"Be• The qu.ctrtionna:tr& on Tho Union Con-
tract arA Labor Rolatioi>.s.t WtUl tUt.Strlbutod by campttey mil with n 
note 1"$qu~Gt1ng it• return. Only ole-l(;n were rcturnod. 'l'l*> com-
mittee memba..""8 Asked several tarerum wcy thO"/ had fo.1lod to raturn 
the quoationn&ir_,. Ve.rious $tC'ilBOS wero eivon. Interviorm l'1Cl"e 
usod to supp~nt tho ror.rJ.ltn or tr~ ~cstionno.ire. All forooon 
questioned $tated that th!) pro~ mw worthwhile t.L'Xl 'tr.nt it would 
bolp tl:iem in their jobs. Mo.st stt~ted that. tl:(P/ wishoo the eou.rcc 
followed with classes on plant p:ocoirw...""eD and prnoticon. Such un-
animowi approvnl of tho t'i!'llt cai.Jroo was gratifying to tho tro.im.ng 
cm.nmittoo, 
~ho qu.estiOMair• on tM course on lbaan Rolatiom was 
diltribntod at a regular t.rainir.g $Ossion. Each question 'R34 ~ 
t>ltd.ned and time was t\lltmtid to:t the CUl..B'i'ter to be fillod in. Thia 
proceduro provod nuch tl'l)'l·Q tiatim'°dctorJ' tbt.ut distribution 'b;i' OottW 
ptUX¥ nd.l. 
All quent~ Wtn"o n't'Urnod and onl:f tour Md incomplete 
a.nswerii. rort,-five ot the rorty-a6"n e.nawering f.rl;ated tba.t the 
ocmtise had boon of value. 'rho quation on whatl1or ttf.\V' hurilnn rcletior.a 
probl0t1tt we:ro Golvod chawod only f'Cf':tr at4tine "ctaf'in1tolytt 1 ttirly-
two statina "of aom ~lp, bat not an <mt.ire colutiontt, a1~d two eta• 
ting "di.dn •t help r:G at nll.,. • This would indicate tl~ to most of 
the trainees tho couru(J on lilmn Reln.tionn bad tall.en chort ot itrJ 
goal. Thia was brought out in convorpntions with trainoes who oGCmo<l 
to have ditf1cnlty ccn:moct iog theory and practice. Caso lltutli~ were 
indicnted to overcome tt:ia dittiC"u.lty. 
'EM conteronca leader in his report to tho training co:mtd.ttOQ 
stated, "We all reeognino tl'At our dioaussior:.a served more to bring 
up problGma than to find t;iolutions_,.n Tlwse notec are in Appendi.:% III. 
The seJ11C proe-edtu:e ot psnsing out tho quostio:nmireo am holP""' 
ing the trtd.noos fill them 1n wa.s used after the o<r.n-se on PJ;,u'lt 
Pepartlllonta. All tulSwere indicated t1.;nt the p1>¢gra.m wru:t o£ wluth 
In thitt queationnairG ea.eh pa.rticipa.nt was invited to nnkG mv cm-
menta ha wished. Those Coml'MJnts in"Jieated that !'oremen wanted ~ 
•pacific :toi"ot-mtion on how to do t}'l.oir 301>$. The entire list of 
cementa is in Appomlix IV ~!1f! with a tabulation et tho amwa.rs. 
tio quostlomaire as u.ead 8.t'ter the course on swr Depcu"t-
ment.D., In eo~tion with traineea the comittoo .tatm:! m.!xod 
reactiomi to htwi:ls doptU"twmtrt such o.a tmlelJ er uec.unting explo.in 
their tunctions. 'the chaL-.n ct tho training comitteo took a 
vote on thia a.t • ll\t~ clt\tm and found 5~ in to.vor or •et..rtsidor-a" 
(tXJ>la1ning their> dutieit and 45% ap.ir.at bavirig such co-Jrnea. Stich 
a large ·poroentnge of t.m.inee1 who tolt too courso wae not o.t vnl:ue 
indica.tetl thflt l!V .. teh courses should hE> olimimtod i'rm tuture train-
ins plana. 
intm:daa nth Ho~t awl !~mntt Duitdl 
An attempt to evaluate the prognml wan :tlade b1 info:-ml. intor-
Tietra with plant muapmont and variouc doparttlent ~ • Comnll)ntl 
ware all t11?cra'bl01 but not ~ifio. The plant mM.1?.ger stated that 
the JrTO~ was dofinit~y "ffalmblo and tha,t ho had heard vo17 flivor-
able oomenta abo\.-t it. The assifrt.a.'lt pl.tint =nager ot.ated tha.t tho 
t!.r!Jt. 1ear•s progra bad d.ono so:ao good, but tlm he did not boliGve 
tm10no could aay bow much. 
Tho pla:at $u.perln.tendont or Plant l noticed a dooidod attenpt. 
by the to~n to appraise tr.!tir lab..."11" problo;ua in t O:rnl$ of tho ex-
planatiam given in the co-..u-ne on the Union Contract and ID.bar Rola• 
t1oms. At lctltit two difficult aituatiOl'.z eonoerning seniority were 
•ottled at forom11 lC'tol. Thero ha.a boon a web bettor apirit ot 
cooperation bat.wemi foreman and tho various depu'ttior1t1 or tho plant. 
!he Plaut II dttpJJrinttndent atat¢>d that btlttw ~le bM been 
created b7 the pro~. no belieYod that the proera,m Md tJhomi 
each torcma.n the importance of his 3ob and hnd convincetl him that 
tho o~ nco~ tbn.t ~ance. 
'?he plant induatrial ~"'iOer co=ei:d:.od ro.varablJ on tho 
program• ilhon atiked if l1~ talt that lrl.s job wan mda mtd.01•1 ho 
replied tht:.t ha was Grur$ the ~ undortri;t)OO the functions cf indus-
trial eng1.n~erll?g bettm: now tj),ljn they dii.l b. ;;-er.~x- a.go. no folt, 
howcvr.lr, that a good bit of tho acat')'Unting dato.il bad been "over 
their hMds"• 
!he p&r#tonnol :l'llaMcert Who 1s also tl~c labor l"Olatio1ut rep-
resentative, po:L~~ out that tho.t"O 113.d boon a wry deoidc<l ir:iprovo-
taent in labor reati<>m.t• lb lmd no vay of doteirntl.ning what poreont-
age ot the b!prC'\l'tl!tl~.mt •m du& to the tmining. Tho pli!mt had bad 
a VC'f7 stable labor roroe with tcm J.ayotra or now hiroo. Tharo had 
bocm a d<!finite reductiou in c0t1plaitdio by tho union, but o.rr;ain 
thero was no way or de:t~mimnz tr:e credit du<t thfl training progmn. 
Ono loreman who hml ovor to...'"ty ~ or °"'-porieneo 'ftruJ asked 
What ht thought of tho program. «ItlfJ bound to do $<=J good" ftD 
hie o.mwm:-., He went on to f!jfj.f thfil.t no "cut and driod" rule could 
be givon a fcre:mn en b:m to run a dep:u'tm£11t 1 but tl:At tb(J info.~ 
tion sivcn in th<.l pt"ogl'ru11 could bG used bl arr;y of the oon to lwlp 
him do hi.a 3ob more etf:Lcicntly. l!e folt thst tho pr~ a!lO'Uld 
bo eo?Itinu.Od f.\nd tho co2l"soe repeated wor1 terJ yeu.1'3• Thie toro-
ao.n•o c~'\t!on wtlS po.rticularly sisnil'icant. in the ovo.mation 
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ot tho program, tor, wbQn the p.t"O{:,TWU watt first announced, hO 
fl'ankl7 stated tbat he. doubtt11d the VlUJ.10 or a tormal training 
prograa. 
C~ from otbo1~ depttrlaent hes.dB wore id:a:Unr to those 
noted above. Ea.eh ont boli.tlrntd tho program to be worthT1hila, but 
each alao pointed ot.-t tbet tl;e b:provmr.-onts of tho pt\St year wm.-e 
due to ~ factom 800 the po.rt playtHi by t%'nining could not. bo 
uo~ned. The concensutJ or opinion 1'14a tho.t thti trcin:hig pro-
graD should bo contim.lod. 
ta;tmt~on of. $hg Fim:ft %~ pt '.im~~U: 
Sino& the C<'Jt4'""$Em varied in objcct1vao and subject n:.attm·, 
the coan!ttee evaluated eaeh oourao se~toJ.7. I~o attempt mw mdo 
to mkc a tttatistioal antllynis or rem.1lts o£ tlie questior.nail'O!J or to 
tabulate the answers to C,rlottiona atJked in in:t;srvimm. 
All comants on tho eoureu' on f!Tr..e Union Corrt.1"3.ct and Labor 
Rclationstt were tavoriiblo. Ono foreman was ~icul.o.rly impressed 
by the tact thut ~bwlin was baaed on plot precedent and wl'.at the 
toremn was m:peoted ta do rnthcr th:m on tho actu<\l !P.)rdina; o£ tho 
contract. An11U1or coremi:jntoo, n:r•vt:t alwys wondered r1hy tba tbirty-
da1 clause was put in on temporary tt'MSi"ors." Th:lo ahcrrod he appre-
ciated the m:pla?llt.ion of the practic& that had led to negotiation 
ot that oltnu:u!l1 The act.ua.l valuo of this courne will bo st.own b7 
th .. labor ~!otia of tho ~ immedin.tel-1 tollowL"lg the co1Jraei 
The course on :au.tnn Hela.t.ions ns very dittioult to tJValuate 
sime it -. more an OXpl.Ol"tltio.n into tor&mon•s probl~ than a 
COUl'llG to solv• their problems. 
Fer ~' one torem.11 asked about com~ poller conctJrnins 
a =n who a~ly ~k on the Jt»b, but ma&kod tlio aleohol on 
hi# breath with ohloropeyl ~bls·ts. i~ wnntod to know how rar bo 
could eo in acfJ'l»Jing thia man who ~lll.y remaintJd aobcr 011ough 
to do a ttat:t#tact0!7 job. ~ foro~ brougllt up &!'peGific Cttt'1$$ 
pointing CJt.tt. that they neoot'X! explicit information ab<Mt "'how te::-
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1 et.n go". ~ int~rvion which attlrt~d u OV'altltltion of tho train.-
11'.Jg program ended in a die~sion or a ;parlicule.r problem. Th.ret\l 
. trou.bleacme employee• were dealt With satistaotorily artor tbose 
irlterviefta. OM ma tho dririltoi" Fft'iou.a;ly mentioned J one was a 
nm 1tho complained when it na nece~ tl:a.t be be tn.nsfe.i.."'1•0d to 
another department J tho third Wat\ one who COt>.titantl;r found fault 
with hie .t"cllow 'fl(lX'km:'a. tlone brul to be di#crMged and ~ laoor 
problems were ~ted. Such ~peoific results indicated that tho 
progmm waa of definite valtte. llowa-rort J:Caf3ural!lont. of tr,nt v~Ul.ie 
-~8 tlif'fi<tttlt. 
The courno on Plc.nt Orgnllitntiom ms co:r.llidei-ed hr tho com-
mttoe to be t.hl!l most holpful CO'UX'GO presentoo. f..vecyono Who WS 
questioned stated thllt tbe courstt had been vnluablo and pointed out 
dota.ib; to illuatmto tho wluG gnined .from the courao. One .foro-
lftall rechecked Ms diroct and bdiroct labor nnrl r~.u:xl one nan c!mrg:ed 
incorrectly• Anotbor f oror}4n in :requisitioning l!Wn epocii'i~ 
tltated th:it work wu avail4blet for o1lly nino mont1lS. Ee 111.ld not 
realimed Wore tha.t auoh a notation on his Nquit\ition 1f0Uld &id. 
tbe personnol department in. their nelection and would bo passed on 
to tho applleants. 11~ expre~eod a. new understanding or t.bo prob--
lea ot the various pl.nut depnrl.JMntt1. Thero ha~ boim, a decided 
impraremnt in 'the fonnr~n•a attitudea. They now r&D.lae that eaoh 
d.oprJ.l"tae~ hno e dafhdte function to pel'form: and tliat tr•q can holp 
the va.r1.ow!i depart.moms perform those i\metior.s • 
1'b$ course on Start Do:r;iarlmento created interoat amol'lg the 
torma.en1 but commentc were vnriGd. Co:rtain npoakers were prais00.1 
but the val.it$ or tlle course could not be dotermiuot.t. Interview$ 
chowed interent 1 but did not illdioate opoeitio bGnoi"ito derived from 
the lectures. This vu to be t'IXpgcted sin04J the pr1mary objeotivo 
or the oa.ime 1m$ to broodon the r.narledge Cf the foremen. 
'l'ho firat ~ ot trninir.g ap~s to hnve been worthwhile. 
l!t.u:lngtnnent na m.\tis!'ied with tho rosultfl• Criticism of the tlrtrt 1eu-
ot tmining fts J.argoJ.1 oimatructivo. Pre.he VA:ti ls.vi-ah and1 !:or 
the moot pa.rt 1 sincere. Tho training coimittee concluded that the 
pro~ had beon a SUCC(~DS. 
Chapter VI 
COOOLUSICU:S DRAW?t l'110M THE Pt10GBJUd 
knm+nli D~of!\9Jl .t?f ,tl:l.G .PtOF'Jlm 
In Chapter III tho minutes of tho trnining committee mooting 
were quoted a.n4 inoluded tho tollowitig it~• 
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wthe bigge:rt. problem .to to create illterest in tllO training proeram 
••• tthflll .first tour aeries will bo dono without a pre-determined plan. 
Wo will t"eel our way along •• •" 
Th(ls& ata.tementd point m..-t tho r.tt.ture or tho proere.m. It was nat 
planned to be a scientific dotominntion of the bet'lt program. Its pr1• 
mar,. aim waa to create interest in traini:ng,. and "we wtll feol our 'ft1 
alor~" set the polie7 ror advance planning. !iio otwlios wera mdo 
be.forebandJ no cloao oomrol was ccorcisod over iwt,ructon or subject 
natter; and no objective ovnlu11tion 1'nU mdo. The program appearo to 
be taund wanting as a ecientiricall7 dosittned method for trainint• 
Yet the opinion or the plant nnmgement 1o tb4t the program W4.S a S'.JC-
COSG in that it created intor08t1 il?rprOV'ed the attitudcc ot the toromon, 
and bad a dei'inito effect in bctter111£ corJClitiono at the plant. 
There would be no vnlue in atteDpting to derivo statiatioally 
accurate conoluaior.s f'rom t.ho evaluation of the program. It wat be 
examined by the aa..-ae oritcriu. wb!oh tho comittoe had in mind wlien tl::o 
program was originutod. Did it croc.te intoront? 'mltlt c~.lld tlw com-
aittec loo.~ from obGorvine the p.ro€l'Wll? What polioica did tho prog-
rnm indicate tor 1\tturo train1.ng proarams at Royn~lds South Plant? 
Thia rat.her ~ma.tic approach would luivo caused ditticulty 
with flD7 othet- torm ct training or~tion. At R91nolcls South 
Plant. the tminin,g c01iml!ttee ftW!I o~oo· or top plant management, 
the smno men Who dctexmined foremon reuponsibilities. Those men 
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~lso completed merit t"tlting forms, set polic;y an pcroonnel procod• 
urea, received :Nriorls on ott101ency and. performed the other tunctiox• 
of management;. ~hQy 'Wm:'flt tl::erei'oro; well qu.oli!'ied to GVIU.unto 
training 1n tho norml conduct of mw1nosts. This fo:rm ot organ1-
zat1on el.im.llm.ted much or tho r.eeesoity tor m~inga and l'oports. 
Fort.unnte17, the plant wu small enough far plant management to 
take an active pnrt. in training. Tho committee was represented at 
each class by one or more 1':'iemb~rs and, thereroro, .reooived first 
band inf'orll'ation. 
Amln!a 2r £~ Prwr;mm !n .n21a:!fi.sm t2,.9wml.. trnm1nt 
P.tincbJ.91 
A good training prosrnm must fill o. noed for training. The 
ncoda or Reynolds South Plant wore pointed out in Cht\pter II and 
were an .t: ollows a 
1. To improve tbo attitudOtJ of tJuperv1som. 
2. ! o croa.te a better underatandirig of the relation between 
statt and operating departmont~. 
3. To develop o. better understanding of tho union contrnet ar.d 
how to work eft:loicntl:r ttl thin its limitations• 
4• To broaden tho expo:-ienoo ot younger foremen. 
s. 'lo ~te aXt &PJ>l"&Ci4t1on of a. t~rml training pt-Qgratli• 
These M«ls m.'O vctrJ ge~. tb.if.l l-1 to Vert ~1 ob3eo-
t1voa and a p:o~ va..7 ditticult to tmlluate objoctive:ly. ilbile 
the needs ftrO ~ ~'"'Id quite obviotic ti) the c~ttee, thor shou.ld 
lava 1*in r«tuoed. to~• definite t~ in tho pls.nning ot the 
training pr~~. Fw ~11let the ways il'l which tL"O attitudu ~ 
reflected in the Mily 'Wo:rk of au1::ervisor• eh<.mld 1'1.W'G boen uruni:Md, 
PlJuit I, the c<;>~ing phnt.1 waa U#~:n~ toil tnm P.lnrit :u, the 1'01• 
ling mu. Plaut I :pei'Oonnt1tl were critil.ml ot"' the quallt7 at that 
toll. Thi$ was a dcfin1t$ c.ritieimn and tlie llrogrnn could l~ve 'boon 
d.e1.dgmld to ahow that elnW.num toll :roll.00 in Plant II ia ot twerage 
or above averagt> ~it7., Lat~ dol1?eriee of £oil caused bard~hips 
en Plant, I pe:-1onnel. Th4 progt"Ml could b:.1.ve ~ 4ort1pd. to correct 
the late dolivorioo or to upl.AUn theta a~tely • 
f~e ~plea &~ that tho ~ could J:.JJ.ve beon batter d<ltin«l 
to lead to a oleu-er statom&nt, of objoctivea and to a pro~ tltd.oh 
could fill the noeaa ma.NJ quickly. Cl.nils part:l.oipantu criticized the 
tact that th0 pi•osrwn .. too c~al fU'.Ul uked tor dilcussiona cm 
sprpei:tic probltJtto. This 1u led to a decision .for a more dEltail•d 
program in tho tuture • 
A good program shm~ld ma:hriAin tho ittvGrnnt o! th& eaployoct 
being trainl!d. In tho eit\!ation dcscribod in this paparj appreciation 
of train5.ng ms made onu or the objectives o£ the t>:rofirnln• Thin ifU 
difficult t.o meanurot but tlo opinion oft.ho oomittoo was thnt thia 
aa waa aobiovod. Suporvir:!¢17 personnel ~ not. only accopted tra:tn-
iJlS aa CO'mpanf poller, but ~realised that it can be a~ help to 
them. AlthcAlgh mt.m;r wggc$tit:ma bo.v~ ~on ottorcd about i\'tturo programs 11 
no one hae suggested thnt trainir.s be discontinued. 
fbc principle tl~t tho program should ho Aoceptl.\blo to Nna~ 
certtlinly oauscd tho ettro:Jittoe no conce:rn. 'l'.'lia approval or m.mgomcnt 
1rU.I autot:lla.tic aince t~ varia.uJ a..~peot# Qt tllfJ pro£%"tam "1"o a ?Fovcd. bJ 
mtUUlgewmt •ittlns llS o. training comitd.ttee. ThU term. or oreul'limntion 
served VfJ'J:'1 well, ee~c~ .. ti1neo tho c~nr trt.d.uir.g director attended 
each tru.inins committee meetine. Its big diuae.'lyantago :b tl-.o pos~ibilit:r 
tl::a.t reore i:r:odis.to problt41'G may crow ®t proper plri;mtl~;. 1'1:9 advan-
tage of q.d.ck decud.ollG; ovor.Ul knowloQ.set of plant. needa, lack er tho 
nec.espit.1 for rer,:-orts ~r-.d approval of 1,lAns 1 o.nd the o:utoo.u.tic a.pr.a;oval 
ot mane.gemant. t:ako tho colllnittee 01·go.rJ.zation desinlblo wh-0ns the c~ 
otancee allow itta ntHh 
Proper evaluation in es:sontial to a trainhig pror;ram. This lfM 
perllllps t~ weakest M~ of tllo progrnm at Re)'lloldD South Plant• ~ 
ation va.s pur$ly eubjectivo. While it i1' true that rnnageraorxt, htrtin,g 
-6.o t,ho ovnluatior' 1tnelf'1 ia catistiod with the results, an objective 
ovaluo.ti{)n should bnV!I ~eu ma.de. Lnck or dot.ailed pl.nnning lilttde objec-
tive evaluation impooaibltl and, therefor~, plaut ll.'4Mgemont docs not 
know how much bas been acaompliahod by tndniri€• Tl10 ca:r.dttf>4 hatl l10t 
ehown which mathoda or pt~dt>ntution aro b~ 1 nhich sieo clasp ea a..""& 
best 1 wbiah typo 0£ inatx-uctors in l::est • !lo ta.eta nor £igures can bo 
shown to Juctif:y tlld ~tK'titurer. for cqi.iipr!ltmt.., Arq belntod atte:q>t 
to m•eur• these .f4etors Would fail aince proper eveltu1tion d~n<l• 
on dotailed plo.rmi.ng prior to tll4 pr&~entation at tho proep:*!.Ull, 
Th~~ WO'Jld ha~ be~ tU.$a~!l£'0S to nn objective •nluntion. 
It WO".!ld r..n.ve been ti,~ct<.swdnth T!;e t:en who werc hoilig trainorl 
were ~rienced C'.lP~sors who 1'Jot1ld h."\W resanted quistt.on Q.nd ox-
perJll~nts tmlMg oomploto am d«tailied >Wtplanatio~ ~ made to th~m .• 
Amthor dimtdVa!lt.~@'i' would ~n bean the tcrma.lity required tor aewro.t.& 
~tiutical evaluation. Ifotlpirig all factors Cof!l'§t.c.nt coept the cm 
b$ing evaluated would h~ve $\1.tled ttle p:>Qgra.tt to .soma ~ett.. The in-
atructore and subject m."ltter would hnve had to ho ~nrafully controlled .• 
'this WO'l.1ld httve been difficult in the Ro~olda flt'Of!.?"am ttinoo tho inatru.o-
tora had tn tuke tilla :t'l•ota th$i:r' r~culnr work to pr~111"0 aud preeent 
their part ot the propo.m. 
A more ao1entif ia evahu,\tion wan diaeuaoed at r;sver~l e~:tttnc 
»ot1ng&1 btt' wns &ecd.doo ttg£1innt tecauoo t11£!1 cor.trl.ttoo felt thtzt tho 
diae.dvantQ.ceo m4twa1e'1~1d tho .Gdvan:~aeen. 
!pln£2 t<> ?g:moJtia UntgJp Ccpj?JpX 
In 1952 oontinl.101.10 orgsnaod tmini."lg w:w nctr· to Jltjynolfu? Matalat 
ComrAtn;r. The policy wa to nll.OW' the plant rell!\tive .f'~om with the 
central traim.na departtWnt supp~ help Yih.en neooed. The pr~ern• was 
closeq follwod b1 thG tr~ departoont t ao wo~ pro~ d other 
pl.nnts • Due to th& policy 0£ a.Ur.Ming o;s.ch pl.ant to doc:lde its mm 
training prcgra.1111 tho e.ctuc.l pro~ ?tnt~ial wn.tt nm. to b9 used ~lr.e­
whero. Tho prinoiplos ostablinhod mva been of vall:O. SGV!U"Al l)C.t'SONJ 
trom at.her plants lave e.ttondsd the ch.ttsett and rev~ the pror.;ram. 
Correspondeneo bas b~ usod to exchange icleaa betw00n plant~· Tho 
tndn1ng d.irt!Jctor has not&d the d011iro for more detailed Wo!"r.iation on 
the part at toremn arid tbe co:rreapondin& need tor litOrO dctailot\ aubjoct 
mttor in tra!ni!'.£ pro~.21 
tra!nitu: b?JJ:oau &$1Uim~ at Pi£r1119l£1Ji. §mll:b.~ 
the tra~ cCllJlllitt• listed tho tollo\!fing polioi~P which were 
indicQted by tho first ~•ts pro8)."Wn1 by a 1.tearch of cn:irront por1oclicals1 
and b;y contacts with ot.hor colilpanie$ having nuporvisor training µrogrn.~. 
Tbe policies, with sane~ 1n whioh tho:; wore to bo carrietl out, were 
listed b:f tl10 c~ttoo as tollowot 
i. De apocil'ic N!d dcU\iled in planning, in entablinhing obJoe-
t1vos, arid in crelectL"'lg wbjoat natter. Aatual mnnag..."W.'lnt rep.ortu noro 
to be covomd in the tirtrt eorles o:t 1953. Phns. itielud¢d a study of 
actual ca.sea which md e~ to the attention ot lnbo:r rol.atior.s. Thia 
polie,- CamG Qbout as a t'atrv.lt of roqueutts by cltuln ~"'tieipa.nts tar 
a more dete.ill'Xi or specitic llt'Oblem. 
2. Jhve a oontinuOWJ pros:rrun. Tho coutimtaue nuturo of th) 
program Yla.8 to be stressed to all trainaoa. 
3 • Hlve moi·e pn..~ici~tian. Foremen mil participated in diacus-
eiomh They bad bGlpod oeloct subjects for tl:o aeeond ~ (veo 
qu~ionn:dre in Append:!:t V). Tmini.'lg 1n oont"er~nae parlioipation waa 
needed tor lilOt'O tmOOCIS&ful contorcnccs. A 'ttlpe recorder was purchasod 
to aid in thl.ir: train.i.ng, cu'.1d one mel!'be:r of tho trs.irrlD« committee has 
attended the National Formant;s Imtitute on CorJ'."orcnce Im\de.nship. 
4. UCEl a variety ot !MJthoda. Emrios1 confWtln<HlCt tape recordsra, 
eld.t.s, pamphl.$1 and cane flltudies are plannod f'o:r the Muro. 
s. PlllUl only one CO'Jroo at a ti.l.t'oc1. Yt.u:cy" tc.otorti m:i.ke it d:iftioult 
to I>lan more tlmn tJix rnontlm in tulv:ulco. A ohanec in c o:snpany- polloy, a 
MW lbbor oontrat.>t1 $Xeai;isivo cost1, or a rcquont tram the £or.cmen t't~ 
solvet1 can !ndicato th1 5ub~eet :matt(;l" t c be oov«.\l:red. It waa :reaolvod 
that one 00ttrtt1e t!b.tnlld bQ in VJ:'Ogrer.c b'.ti'Ol"O the n¢':t 'W.8 plnnnad. 
6. 'l'he committee type o£ organ:tr.a.tion ~ to be cor.tinuod. 
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Cblptor VII 
lu'i EVAWJll'IOll OF l~IiOOO USW '?0 Sl'r UP AUD El/ALUMB THE PJtOCU.tAM 
In p.revioua omptera it 'ft'Q.S pointed out that tho first year ot 
training as considered to bo an oxperiw:mt with I.be Fi.marT objec-
tives bcirJs creation ot int.orest and dotermimtion or training 
policies. Per11aps aome value can be gained from an appraiaal o£ the 
program bf aak1ng tho following queationos (l) Was the proper progron 
presented! (2) Conld an objective evaluation have been mdoY A 
critical app:raioal ot tho ~ is ncceaaary to amvor these 
quostione. 
The tminiDg ~ were established at the i'imt mGOtirJG of' the 
training ccmdttee. .No etudios were madej no repOl"td wore ~eds 
no recordo wm:-e ~iowed. At the. satlO mooting tho areas or training 
were ohosen. 'rws~ were labor t-~tioXJG, human rolo.tio1'1S, plant depcirt-
monts and stati' d~. The prog.t"Ml was cot up Vfft"f quicltl.7 with 
•m:r little inf'~tion made availllblo on which to bane dccioiom. 
!his docs not nea.n that the mods ostabliahod were mn-cxiaton:t. nor 
that the areas or training were the urong on&th Sinoo tlta cor=ittce 
consisted ot aen who are in daily contttet with the toremon, the C<EI'* 
mittee Ulldrubtodlf stated real needs. The COllXldttoo, howwcr, cannot 
be aure that tho most pressing needs wore selected. They had ~bing 
but theil" mm opinion to .fuatit7 selection ot the a.rows ot traUdng. 
f he ea.mo or!tioism can be tnde of tho evaluation ot the results 
ot aupe...~isor training 'Which mu1 aortt a statement ot opinion 
than an evaluAtion. On several occasions t'he matter ot a aoro 
ac1ont.1fic nal.Uation tAt$ brought up at cormittoe :neetl.nsn 1 but in 
each cs.ae the idea•• 4ioclll"t'lod as unneoossiu7, The mjorit7 t4 
the comdttee felt that the dail;r contact ot oo:;m1tteo membo:re with 
the trtd.nees was tmff1o1ent to evaluate results. 
The comitt&e l.o:t;er reeoanbod tha impocsihllity ot objective 
evaluation. This ia indicated in Chapter V where it is pointed 
out tbat "no suitable Jttethod ct l:l8aSurc:wnt of tbo beno£its ot train-
ing could be tountl .... • It was a.l.eo pointed out that tho caJ.no on 
Bumn Rolationa 0 wns maro an exploration irlto toremon•n probloms tban 
" a course to solve their problcr4." •••The value of the courao could 
not be determined" we.a used coneorning the course on swr Vopnrtmellta. 
In Chapter VI tho .firnt policy listed b7 the oo:mdttoe mr.s "Be opocif ic 
and detailed in establishing objoctivee and 1n selecting aubject 
mat-tor•u•" The training committee thus recosni£ed the Verry goneral 
mture ot the first yoor or trainina. 
The comants made by tho .foremen ohow the lack Of dota.1led plan-
ning. Som of the coments wore AD follows• 
nsoriea too genaral• ehould bo more apecitio.• 
"We ahouldn't mve to list.on to long dra\'fJl out talko on syntoma1 
but \o problo:!!S that need to bo solved ~· have been nolved•••" 
other a'milar co~nts o.ro in Appmidix 1.V. 
'l'he woe.knossot of the program etm be aumed u;> as tollolfOt 
(l) Lack of 4otailed planning WM.ob led to a eonc:ml progru 
baaed onl.7 on the pea""l!oml Ol)inion ot the cond.tW. ~s. 
(2) Lack of ob3ectivo enl.ua.tion. 
This does not ~n that tbo prograa us without value. Cblpt.c- V 
sbovm tlmt batih tbs ptrticipants and ~ bel.iev'e it waa warth-
while. It, doo.o mtvm that no one, including membero of the ccud.ttoe, 
will ever know how llllCh good -. dono 'b1' training or how much more 
'fnlue cwld baw boon derived from e~ cont and eftort applied on 
bctt~r plann.i'rlg and l&tJs trainina. 
Tht'rre is a good potudbility- t.hnt the banic weeJcnossea or tllO 
program could have been ndnbdzod. J.Sare dot.ailed planning wwJ.d 
havo led to ma.re epooli"ic objectivoa which coul~ thon be evaluated 
in relation to ttpeciti.c m>&da. Several methods ot dotortdning ml'K1# 
eoold mvo been used to aid the comm1tteo 1n its decision. 
Doth trdJ:dn.g needs and evaluation coulcl have been bo.Dod on 
merit rating$. Two nced8 stated in the minutes ot the first training 
conimittoo meeting would have been widmrt. troa merit rntingo. These 
wercu 
l. To :lm}Jrove the attitude of puporv1eore 
2. To create a better underatanding or the relation botwoon 
start dopa.rt.?!i/Jnts and oporating departi~ntn. 
It thene needs wore obvious enough to be selected by tho comittoo1 
thoy certa~ would havo a~ ao l0i1 ro.tinas on morit rnting 
forl118. Thia 1a dor.tbl1 certain eince the oomittoo ms compoeod of 
the~ mon who wou.ld be roapor.sible for merit mt1.nga. Just 
u these ite?!IJ would appear 88 low average acores prior to training, 
the7 would appear as improved scores following cm effective training 
program. 
A aoconi method ct d~ needo could ba11J boen a stu~ or 
management reporto web as the variable budget 1 labor and scrap 
ef'f'icieno7 roporl.a 1 and the report cm oost o.r goodn manufactured. 
Tho sizo ot the vnr!ancea would have indicated training noedtt. A 
program to reduce the w.r!anoe botwoen ocrap reported and scrap 
baled was conducted in 19;1., Accounting rocordia indicated that oom 
items or aomp ware not being roported. Tho prooeduro used by the 
accounting department was expl.td .. ned 1n a aarios ot rcn.·omen•e mootinga 
and a more exact p:ocGduro rm.a <levolopect. The rooult no virtual 
elimination or the ecrap account vnrituxle. Actual reduction ot l0t1aea 
du• to scrap no e.n objectift ot tra.ining following the program tor 
195.."-1953 which is outlinod in this lnI>Or• Scrap off'iciomy roae ovor 
ton percent in the months follo'uir.g this aoorse. The commit.toe knoQ 
the valuo ar tbo cou:MJe on acmp roc1uotion .t'rOl4 ma:nagenont reports. 
It mnapment. roports bad boen used to destmin!nG original training 
needs, an improvement in the itE!mG shown on the reports would 1.Mico.te 
the wluo ot training, provided other ffi.Ctors remi ned relativa'.q 
co~. 
A third method the c0l'l!1llittee could. ba.'v't> usod to dotarmine treil'.\-
1.ng needs 1s ono t1'.at ha.a boen T.18ed at otho Reynolds plants. Tho 
training director and plant maDaBOllent davalop a qu~tionnaire which 
will indicate traSnine needs. F.aob foreman 1s intorvievred by a 
member at the c ~ntral training department of the company• In the 
course or the interview the questions are asked and the answers are 
noted along with comments made by the foremen. The interviewer 
tabulates the answers and condenses tho comments into a single 
report to management. A similar interv"in is used at the end or the 
training program to evaluate the results. This procedure bas bean 
used where persons untamU ier with the abilities ot the individual 
foremen are Conducting the training. 
Cont'erences with the prospective trainees could have been used. 
A skillful conterance leader could have developed answers to such 
questions as "What problems do you have with employees?" or even 
"What part of your job has been the most difficult during the last 
month?" Very succesaf'ul conferences were conducted at the South 
Plant during 1953. One such conference was held to determine methods 
or reducing the warehruse space necessary to operate the plant so as 
to eliminate an outside warehouse. The conference began with a un-
animous statement from the foremen that reduction ot required ware• 
house space wns impossible. Further discussion developed a proposed 
method. Later conferences which included employees from the invenliory 
control department and industrial engineering determined the detalla 
ot a procedure tor reduction of 1nvent017. The result was a saving 
estimated at aver ten thousam dollars for 1953. In this example 
a problem evident from management reports was presented to the foremen. 
The need tor education in coordinating efforts to reduce inventory me 
realized b7 the oontarance leadors. No torme.l. training program was 
outlined, bu.t the tnathod used to .fill the nood was training never-
theless. An actual value can b$ phown which uns derived .from tho 
trc:tning. 
The ·tnet;bods disousoed above could bave been used in addition to 
tl'i.e judgment. of the training committee menlbors. Actually no single 
method tar determining needs :ls best. Maey procedures are available 
and usual.l1".the method used to determine needs will also serve as a 
good method of evaluation. 
Thor& 1s one othar criticism which can be made of the first 
J'Gax' of 8tlporviaor training at Reynold.a South Plant. There waa a 
tendency to think ot training aa conoisting only of the weekly train-
ing classes. Plans e'.bauld havo inoluded a follow-up in the pl.Ant or 
at least discussion on the application or what vao l~. In the 
nonal · COUI'Oa Of everyday contacts each f'oremn was rooeiving 
training. Without planning to do so the committee recognized this 
fact 11hen it !ncluded those who work with foremen in the program. 
Original plans did not include shop i'ollow-up as a t10thod of training. 
Evaluation did not include a tabulation ot tho situations 1fhere train-
iDg bad improved the way the situation was hu¥1lcd. 
An ommplo will illustrate this point. Duo to a government 
contiract, a group of mm men were employed. 'l'ho plant auperintendont 
had severnl. talks mt,h the f ore:n.en involved concerning tho fact that, 
after thirty days, the new men would becOtle members ot the union and 
would be pret.rumOd to be sstisfo.ctory. Thia was en excellent opportunit7 
tt:Jr the plant. su1)8%'1nt~ndent to remind tho toret10n ot the olausou 
in the cont.met since the subject had rocont.lf been discusaed in 
training classes• In f's.ct, the suporint(nxlont. .ms proba~ aoro 
aware of the problem. eii,nco 1'.o too attended oltutses, Three Undetnh-
able apl.0700a were diemissed. IM tha aupo..."'Visor training· program 
not been conducted, theue men my have been kept. p>.st tho tr1al 
po.r1od tth$n attcmptm to disUsG them..,- ht\vc caused earioua pr¢blema 
with the union. Actual.17 this wu training. PlAns tor both trd.n-
1.ng and ~ion of tndning should include no:r:mal plmit activities. 
Programs Ill"ElCOi*oo in 199 and 1954 included toll01f-Up1 showing that 
the comd.ttea rococnh«i its value. 
SUporv1:1or tra~ tor 1952•1953 at the f~lda South Plant 
can boat be described aa a sories ot courses presented on the banis of 
tho e:xpericnce ot the training committee. No studios wm·o made to 
determine noodn or to classify needs as to their relative i?lportanca. 
No studies ~ otn:tatioo wero used to evaluate re:mlts • Thero aro 
aaplo recordrs which indicate improvement in pltl."lt operation. 'Iho 
commt tee beliO'ves tho improvement was pirtly aue to trainint but 
hall no 11a.7 to prove tbnt fact. The program tor 1953-1954 -.io much 
more apocifie and was dcoigned to fill clefinito ne«!B. 
Appendix I 
JOB DESClUPlION FOR F01U5UE.It 
Tho :tollc:mina job doscription ms made b1 the tm!.nina cotm.ttoe. 
It •n used as a guide in developinc tho su].)Gl'TisOZo trrli.nins fl'roenut• 
Job !itle • Farem 
~cr!pt.ion ct Dut1eiu 
1. Diroctl31' 8U~tJ department. and workers. 
2. Requisitions necessary •t$"alo from warehouse. 
3 • Requisitions mint.omnoo, but &et not fmporvino nninto~"L~e men. 
4. suggests and aoiiflto 5.n studios oonoorning Alterations or equip-
ment to improve proanotion or products. 
5. iollowa lUld reports cm prn.ctical manurn.cturing anpocta of' e!tpari• 
mental work, but docs not mako final daeitd.ons. 
6. Tra.1.m ?10W employees. 
7. Doea not hire, but has aole reapo?l8ibilit7 tor aacopt.1Ulee o£ new 
Gployooa during thirty d£q trial period. 
s. Makoa production reporto 1 chocks title carda 1 and mko.a other 
;routiuo report&• 
9. Paseos on qwallty ot t>roduction on basis of tetJta nm b7 
Qlalit7 Control 1n E'.&.ttws of: q.mllty. 
10. lfuttt i:ltarprot &ld correctly follow prociuction ordorn. 
11. Sahetlulon dopcrltwnt on tho btloia or a woekl.y' sohodulo frcm 
tba prod\tct!on doputmont, advU'J~..g when echedi.ilo etmnot. bo met. 
12. Filla out •P.equests tor ~onml• or "Cha~"9 ot sta.tus" 
( ta70t.r notio.,) and subtd.ts thom to superintendent. CUWAlly done 
after collf'oronco with wpa.r1ntcu1dent. and production office.) 
13. Directly r$1ponsiblo for adherence to term of the lnbor 
&greEtll10nt. 
14• Ha.ndlta grift'anCea and re.tens tt-.em to superirltandont it bo 
cannot aottle them at .fCl"cman level. 
i;. Diociplin$21 vorkers within tOX1t'.tt ot ®ntre.ct. 
16. 1\aspanGible for plant l'Ulea being f'ollowed• 
17+ Sees that phnt proeec.'uree e.ro followed in hili department. 
!ontal and Pernonal rtequirementot 
l. Hi@l School education or equivalout, 
2, Ability to direct act,.vitioo o! others. 
'· Ability to accept re1pol!Sib1.Ut1. 
4. liust be above aver.ngo in ability, 1,e.1a mn who 'lrollld hnvo 
9mnde college" had he gene. 
S • Jlu1't know m:sd JN~ wpr~ins lj"npwlgdJtt ot labor contract, 
gr!Gftnoe and complaint procec.lu.t'efJ • 
6, 11.ut know product &pecit"iU.'ltiomr including aspects ot product 
not written in 11pecitic~tiom. 
1. Fiw yeua• experienco in plant is coneidorod noocnsnry to 
acquiro skills• 
Skills 
1 41 Mu.st understand opm-ation ot equipment, preferably bo able to 
opc-nte equiplltlnt; in bis department. 
$7 
2. Su.st knaw the '*t~ln of raw mterials, 1,e. bo abl.o to note 
dotocts, errors in mar~h.g, or error& mado by tm.rebousm'llOn. 
Ettortl 
l. 71)'/; of timo is npent st1uxU.ng. 
2. !lo labor ic. involved. 
3. Fort7 to to:rt~ight hou.m por weok. 
4. Hegular attendmlc& ill ot r.rhr.u.7 bportanoo. 
ReaponeibUit;:rt 
i. Value ct produf.l\ prod:ucotl or handled • $10;000 to ~so,ooo 
por day. Spoilage of t..'ltal amount unlikely. 
2.. Satet7 of r:en. 
3 • Quality ot protluct an relo.ted to adherence to specifioationo and 
cust01iler nquirementn. 
APPElIDIX n 
StsmW'!.l OF QUEST IOlllUt.IRES TO CY!UE.R COUPAlUES 
In order to ace wb.ttt other compo.nioa W01"0 doing in aupeniso.r 
training, the qu.estionmire shown !n Figure X wn• 1ent to thirt1 
compan1ea. ·Only thirteen companies annwered and •IJ1' questions 
were qualiti$d• The repl.iea are tll~hed bol.ow. 
Question 1• !twelve or the thirteen companioa m4 aupot"Visor 
training prograq. 
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Qu$8tion 2• Two progrnma had been in progreaa lo1'Jo than two 
)'E8rs1 three had boen in cxiltence trom fivo to ton yearn, and two 
compmies Md bad long entablished progrtma. 
Question 3• M1 one comPf).n1' or!giM.l.17 aot up separate prog-
rama tor \'l!XptlTionced and trainee auporriaora. Twelve hnd them in 
the ea.ma claasoa or had apecial 1ntroduct017 coureoa tor new m11.ier-
vieora .. 
Question Jr Answers show that nine coapanios bad continuous 
training pro~ 1 three bad intormittont training programo 1 and 
only ono bad put on a one-time program. 
~eetion 5- This question on how interest was initiall.7 
crented was very 11\portant to the committee ldw bellcmxl that tho 
benoi'its gained from ftcynolda JJetals program would be in direct 
ratio to the interest crentsd and maintained 1n tho training prog-
ram. Somo of the amwers are quoted below. Mo.!J1 or tli.e matlloda 
mln"• used in the program at the South Plant. 
A., "Most~ by paacna.1 cont.a.et in the ple.nt •" 
B. nvisCuasing Wividual. problems.• 
o. *'P.aving them miggeot course mterw.• 
D. "Previous !Jxberestins contarenoe with tull .fororaGD 
participation. Ile canned material.• 
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E. "lhw them help to devolop and build a Procedure Uanual 
which they knew they \'JOUld hnve a cow or and would bo 
governed bT the accepted procoduroa developed in a 
aeries of contcrcnceo." 
r. •Inrl.tetl their participation in f'ormulation of tannal tor 
supervisors and aollcit tboir thoughts a.nd ideao tor 
special programe •" 
a. '1Their entire position tlaa redeocribod and eiven proper 
consideration ot its place in the orsanlmtion and our 
objectives olmlrl7 ate.too." 
Question~ Eight. Ctmlpanies bad from ono to two hours per week 
or training tor euperv:lsoru, tour bad a varied amount, and one gave 
a tun i'ortrhours or training in one week. 
QJ.ieation 7- Swen c~en bad onc-hCTlll" olassoa 1 tour had 
classes from one to two hours long, iUld one reported five-hour aesoiona. 
Question S- This queution on tho method in use ahaaed the conrer-
•noe metr.od wns used mont, averaging O'lor 5~ at tho totnl or all 
methodo. Visual aid$ we1'0 used by most oomp:.udee to a val7'ing dcgroo. 
Tho lecture method r.au in limited us\h llo compa>V reported lnOJ."G than 
lS~ ot the!:' t.tah:dns b7 thitl Jletho4. Onl7 two compimica 1h0'f10d 
t~ removed to a. ooparo.te place tor tro.1n1ng. ~mt natoe 
And lettoru lthow that thifl question was difficult to AllSrter when a 
ftl"ied, tlfa:ibl.c pros;ram •• ot!'crod. some ob6okod an methods, 
CJthCl'1l added iiotea Qt e.:cplAmti<m. 
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Question 9- Ot tbe o~ polled, eeven bl.d tun time 
instructora, am 111% uocd part timo inut:ructora er &tJsignOd instniot-
inl as additional dut1 tar txist.hle personnol. 
Question 10- i'hU qu.er:tion p$rt.o.imd io tho evaluation or the 
proe;nm. Four reported no method at' ova.luat:lon. B<Mm uoed tosta 
tar fmlluatim. QuCJstiom'airoe to dopa.rtmnt head.a W'm'e used 1n tiva 
cuca am anal.7aes ot reports in five oasea. Other methods ot 8'Blu ... 
ation llltmtiioned wero «Shop tollotM1p1 toremn evulun.tion, q;Tlestion-
mire$ and progress ~·· 
Question ll and 12• TheI!le qu.eations woro included to determine 
the extent ot control of aubJect ~ttor by central training orricon. 
Eight. reported tmt material 11'8# supplied by botl1 tho training ctr.rice 
am tho plant 1 tour re parted by tho tminine affiee cr.i4', and one 
lftated that all ~tarial camo tr= the plant. 
Question 13 and 14• Wide variations l'aJl8i,ng tram all "practical u 
to all 0~al" were noted. The only conolunion drawn here ms that 
subjoct inatter '\ft'1ried according to each Compan;/•a needs. 
Question l;.. All can.panion pollod showed that clueoe wore on 
companJ time, nth throe noting that clasacs were el.tJo on emplo,ees• 
ti.mo. 
Qaestion 16- Sh companies used quietfJO, tour did not, 
t.\nd two :reported qui~:;es a~~ used. One did .not answer thia 
qp.Gstian. 
Qleation 17- Onl¥ tC'Jtt'J: at tho th!:rteen an:JWtring companies 
11$00 Wxtb:>oka. 
Question lS- All o~ec gave out print&d irattor before, 
dttrin,flJ or after ela&~h 
Q.nmtion 19- hent.r-£1ve ~tho bigh&at ~in claeaca 
nth about twolvo be1r.g UStllll. 
Qu~ion 2o- !ld.n qJ.catio:t• on thG met.bod ot presentation ~ 
tel"l"Od tmDt be oonsifl(tt"ed al.ong with qu.etltion eicht on the method 
in use. 'lhe poll 1hcmsd the c'1nterence tl6thod pretarrod by an aver-
\Tholmill6 mjoritT• ~ ooapanies notod tmt pr~ having owo 
participation~ alt!o popular. 
Question 21.• 'the ~ or lleUl'D per ~• oould net be 
uoortained by tbo replier; given. 
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.mtWIC>!iU£ilrui 
{Appli0$ to nupc."'Yieor training only) 
1. Do JOU mvo a m.tpe...""VitH:4" traiuing course at ~ c~•s 
Plf.mt•? ----
2. .How long bavtl you hld it 1 -----
'· When you atarl$<l tr.:$ pr~ did 7ou train new $rd old np~ 
visors undor the $\TJG prog:'W!!T __ _ 
4. ls it cont.imoas er a one-time prog.ram'I ___ _ 
'· now did )"OU create int~ amor.is old and. oxperionced foremen? 
6. How mny haunt par week? __ _ 
7. now long is $0.Ch aesaion? __ _ 
s. Show percentage of pro~ presented bf each mothod liated 
below. Short none it mt.hod 1s not used. 
A, Contoronco 
B. Uwiae 
c. Other visual aids 
D. On Job tra!nir..g 
B 
•• 
Lectu.~ 
F. Ha.ndm."ts and pamphlets 
o. iortal acmoling 
6.3 
Ji., Ian~ trom Job to tsepo.mto training esobool 
awa7 from plant __ _ 
x. Other (Plea.so state met;hoa) -----------
" 
" 
n 
9. Do 7ou hwo %"Jgul4r tnatruetors w110 train ao their 1o10 duty? _ 
10. J)o you h'lve anr msthod ot ~ting TOUr trainit'.S prograa? --
Please check method bGlaw. 
A. Tosta-.. 
B. .Regular qu.o~t!omm.iro to departoont heo.ds _ 
c. Statistical &mllyeis of abacntee, produotian1 acra.p am 
other roports -------
n. Other ~tG method) -----
n. Is l\lbJGCt matter di#trib.1tod b7 the cent.rt1.l oti"ice? --
12. fo what =tom. can local plauta add or take tram mtorial 1ent 
bf central. -training oftic~. 
u. J/Mt percentage is practiool eu.bjecta eueh u 11!-JO'l'l to fill out 
production reporte1" ftPJ.a.nt. Ruleo;tt 17Sa!et7"1 tt.Fire 'Praventionn1etof 
14. What percentage or rour auporvis""r training pre~ is ot 
gencml mturo mioh as flIJaproving Morale", "CoordiMtion and Cont.rot•, 
nLino and Btatt Organization"7 -----
15. Are classes on company tine or emplo79G timo1 __ 
Fi&ire 1 
16. Do 1t>'U givo quh8$a7 _ 
17. Do ;rou use t.tbooksf __ 
1a. Do :rou diatribu.to e.n:r printed natt<>r Wore or ~ins 
Classes?----
19. J1o1r J.arp al'9 Ol.4Sf.H'JB1 __ 
ao. Jhve your IJUp!t'Visors ellOft proterenoe tor certain motbods ot 
p.relelltation cnxt what are they? 
Figure 1 
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APPE!IDll llI 
f MDJl!ii PP..OCU1JJl DATA 
Thie appt.mdix inoludee class ,ohedulos ror tho caursea 
on Pla:m Orga.nuation1 and Starr Depo.rtt10rrt.1. Aleo ineluded itJ 
a ~ which was sent to tho claao partioiplnto after tr.e 
oourae on I?uman Roltit1onc. 
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Jarmarr ' & 6 -
Jt:U1UJ117 12 & lJ• 
-"anwu.'7 19 & 2()-
ltJ.rJllf.'l.1.' 26 & 27-
F o'brtuuT 2 & 3-
Fe'brtuuT 9 & 10-
Februal'y 16 & 17-
Fe'brtuuT 2J & ~Jr 
larch 2 &3• 
Un:rch 9 I: 10-
1.o.rch 16 & 17-
laroh Z1 & 24• 
Uaroh 30 & 31• 
April 6 & 7-
Perponml Do~nt 
P.roduotion otrioe, Plaut. I 
SM'ot7 
Production OJ:tioG1 nmrt. lI 
~lity Control, Pl.a~ I 
~i'J'1~I:t 
Quality Control, Plnnt lI 
Plant r~ 
Pl.nm lI Opernt!ona and Tour 
P::to.nt I operations and Tour 
Acc0\lntit1g 
I1¥1uatr1al Eng!neori?li 
Uaintcmanc• 
Train:h~ 
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Sq 7 It S- S&ltitu 
HIQ' 11 & 12• Product• and J.ppllcationa 
~ 18 & 19- Developao:lt Labora1:.¢17 
lay 25 & 26-r ~8Cbasing 
June l It a. Pora~l Csalariod) 
June 1' & 16- 'Xftattie 
Ju:ne 22 & ZJ- PayrdU 
June ~9 & 30- Public itelat!ona 
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Sbc Sqitionr ltoveinbot' l1 through D~ 161 1952 
Supol'Tioory Pros;u 
South Plant, R1cbmom 
theae not.ea are compiled from the delmions with all .t~ 
p-oups. It ii hoped tbe7 •111 give GaOll m:tbor or P\lp$J:'illt 
Tiaion acme concrot• remindors of tho discus•ioria. Sam.. 
Of the topics tlutt. were d!s~al 'fJ>fJ.7 also point to future 
diacus.siona. 
I. 11IL"lr montt:m 21. ;!lJ.PEI»!l~OF...CJ Tm..Ylf mu P""dlPi1i• 
We asked curoelves what our most a~n problm!e 1'lore in work-
1JJB with employee• 'Ullder ua. Bero its the liut • 
Gettir.g employees to tollow imtruotiona 
&ml.i:ng si:-UN&nc(IG (aeoJ. and 1-g!mey) 
Abaenteeiaa 
Gold Bricking 
Tho employee who sivGfl up too eas117 
Getting employees to produce to their best ability 
1iu1d1ing the ompl010G who d~ 1l1m<JC08M%7 poraonal 
attcmU.on 
Ccabatir.s tb• f•ttling or laolc ot oecurity 8.1I01\g cmployoea 
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Gottil)g the b"1rt tmWns for employeq 
Gett inc employees to reau M tho Tt\l.uo of material.a 
Getting the cmploJd to tollow through on Wt.ructio• 
IUmdling tho employee who 1a waating time 
Oetting tho uplrr;ee to taktt pride in h.11 work 
P.andl1ng the employoo wllO is constantl.1 c<eplainins 
about the Job 
Handl.11'.g th• employee who oove:ra up mistakes 
n. m~ ARl't. llELOXtmi ltQO!\Jlli l:OI1t 
In trying to find aolntio.De far empl0100 problO?lll we 
felt we •hould .tirst find out what tho avcrago employee is looking 
for on the Sob. Horr; is wba.t w felt l!lOCt pee>ple wan·todt• 
A tab- mge 
Securit,-
Good working conditions 
Opportunity tor a~ 
Fair tr~tmentf 
Feeling tl:at the job 11 worthwhile 
Recognition aa an !n:lividual 
Recognition. tor a job well done 
Good fringe> benefit.a 
Inf'ormtion abO'I...~ the CO•ImJ:T 
Inrormation about how he crtt.m.d.a 
Priem]J' asaoeiationa with other tmployoes 
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Pride in tho e~ and in the produot. 
Good aupct"Vis1on 
Knowledge Gt how to do t?>..e job the best wt:r 
Being hold up to a. high atanderd or work 
m. il9i'l CAlj 1117ttf.:S Cf .. ?J;: ri tnm1 JWEW&fl .. l!i:~ AjiD Bt.Wdl 
A iMH1 
Wet agreed tlat it -.as neoeaeal'T to natis.!7 eaployee needs. 
Wo felt that the#e Meda ~ the eamo aa our Olm. We also agretct 
that it we could aatWactorlly tako caro of' our OJ1pl07oe1 in thio 
way we wot\l.d be taking a great st~p tows.rd building a oooporntive 
emploree tea. 
In order to o.ccompllsh tbitt purpose, n felt that it would be 
nocusal7 far ue to be.TO i-
.b cc=plM:.e information as poasible1 Otll"Oelvea 
Etfio1ent, well-n.tll staff llOOtinea 
A coopcrnt1vo epirit among auporrleoro 
Good leadership abllit7 o.1.r1el:ve11 
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A8 we discussed a ta or our opecitic problems lfith cru.r employees 
and our aethoda ct handling th•1 n tound there as a need tor all 
of 1.1! toa-
Tq to aoarcb out il'Ji"Ol'ltGticm 
Think ot tho group u well &1l the individual employee 
in plamiing our apprcnch to emrAo:ree probl.Gma 
In b!mdling tpocitie problems we al.no felt wo uhoUld take 
!nt.o aooount, the ngular atepo in •Job Relations• procedure.,. 
Thq aret• 
Qot the tacts 
~thefacta 
Me.'ko a deoieion 
Put the dm:ticsion into .rtoct 
rol.lmr through 
lV • Qm;t£1,\!!ii OYf<S!~\1'1 Ql{, !&f\l{}:pS!g)! 
ln tl'7:1.:ng to put ot.U"#elvea into a bett~ position to btt:ndle 
our empl.07.., nlatiom, we decided to diacuss lo:tderahip. llere 
b what Wt.' telt •• involved in good leadonihipa• 
Gaoct ~ ot people ( Rooogniue individual.3 
{Study tlm 
Xnmfl&dge ot tho 3ob 
( M yourself in thoir ahoes 
( !rr to underotam th• 
Ability to mke good dccif:t10111 
llecco~ authority to CD:1.'7r/ out dccioio1-:s 
Good knwledge o£ individuals in our group 
Good ~onalit7 
Ability to llalldlo people (Individuall)" and in groups) 
Wol.l•lx\lanced thinltir.s 
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Ability to plan tor group 
We aueed that it tJ.ll ot '"°' took a list like tl:rl.s am checkod 
oureelvea against it per~ - and tllfm trlotl to do aot'!Otih1r.lg 
about it •• WO YIOUld bo ta..'tdng a good rwep tmmrdtJ blproving OU1" 
2.eade:rship of our emplcr~s. 
We altJo MC~ tb&.t thitt kinil ot lcs.dm·tdiip leads to,_ 
Roal Job aatittfaetion tw: rJUnJolvos 
An MGier tim in bandl.ir.a am" rospons1b1litieo, am 
promat1on. 
V • t Ol?lCS FOI\ f P'l:liHS W'.§Cpt.S IO£i 
In our c= scsaioM, we realised that wo had only touobod tho 
surtace ot "Ihlmn Reltitions"• Wo diacusncd thct posnibility at f'utu:re 
aes-sions on 1ium:Ul Relations. narc aro tho topics wo ll'UB&ostedt• 
Better cooperation between depa~nt.s 
BOif can we develop l.Gadarship"l 
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Row can wo eat and give ~tor Wonmtion? (Ccmmmications) 
How can wo get employees to produce to their greatest 
ability? 
llml can we eot employoos to take prido 1n thoir work? 
What is Compan;y policy? 
Wbnt can be done t~ ostablishine a definite com~ 
prcmotion poli.Cf? 
Whnt will help U8 in tho ..., or Supervisory F.ducn.tion? 
lbw onn w get coopo:t'ation'l 
Supervi!<Ol7 prob~ 
Ci'ro:ke ttp one b,- ono1 spcmdin{} two or throe ~aiona 
on o.ach, tr"/ina to find t1poo:U'ic solutiono) 
r1.0ports an{i disC'l.teoiona on tminins pro~ or 
other cosptUU.09 
tkm' to orrrr:; t~ we lMrn in disct'ttloion sosB1ona to 
other omployoea 
now to Cot core Wo1>mtion up Qr.d down the Uno fa.stor 
end more accuratoJ.T 
We au recognise that cur d:l.acusstions uerved mare to bring up 
problomo than to fiid oolut.iona. PermllJ tho moat importa.nt thing !a 
that we did some tbinldng about the probla:ie ~ggthpr. Ir wo can 
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take up apecifio lbnt\n Rolationd Fobl.Gma ill aomo Mure •seiom and 
arrive at •olutiona tlbioh we can put into action• this will be ot still 
aor.o help to. ua. Oi.tt of thio my aleo srcm truases'tiom which we can 
pisa up the Uno. 
Gonoral T~ DiroctOl" 
J.~lda Motal.a c~ 
A~IY 
QU!m'IO?UU\::OU!S ~O 'J!P.All~ 
Included in thia app0ncl1x are the qucstiomai:roa r;ent to 
the parti<:ipo.nto in. too training pro~. A tal.17 or tho 
~were !a ll!t in 1.ho ppacos which tl'~ tmiMos fillod in with 
oheok mnrkt. StmlDaritls d!stiributod by 1-ho trahlinc; committco aro 
also inoludetl• 
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10/29/52 
We bf.t.ve hUt one •eriea at our tmin1.ng progn.un. What did you think 
ot itl Pl«teo &MWC?' the tollowin(( quoat1cma tuld leavo thoa With 
1. Aro you a foromn-2..,. ~..A. cthor ..a_(Chcok ono) 
2. was it worthWhlle to rou? ten .J.1 !Jo ..Jt., 
'· Do 10U thirJt it will help you in ymrr job? Xos ..Jl No ..J2 
4• ffa.b tl!C ool'.edulo ot elaenoe MtWo.cto:ey? ?en ..ll No ...0... 
5. Did tho explam.ticn or the aontmet agree with ,.aur idea.a 
or wbn t was in the cont~ot 1 (Check ono) 
a. In moot ca.sos _.2.. 
b. In few -uee -'L 
c. Entirolv. ? fil p I £1 
6• Would you like this CO'l.lno followed at a le.tor date with 
ono or two oo:ations witll the plant poroonnel department 
to review our plrult prnctioos and prooecr.zoo"l 
'1. Do you thlrk our pl.nm practicotJ are in Uno with tho 
terna of tho ocntmct? Yes -lJ,. !lo -
s, If' answnr to above ' NO, pltUU!o jot d011ll tl:.o frt;1ctice 
you are tbi..~5,r.g er so it can be diseurst.ted and brought 
Figure 2 
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Figure 2 
Since thetl& COnt"el"9l'lCeS are primrily tar~. benefit WG want to 
go to JOU at the end of eaoh eeriec to got. your ideas. Please 
a?WW=" tho tollori.tlg questicns to help WJ plan in tho future. 
1. I am a toreum _ trairme _ other _ 
2. Was thG Sm'ico on ll.ulml lieh:t1ona. worthwhile to 
J'Ol17 toe -'i No _a. 
3. Was tho clatm schedule 8!\tisfactor.Y? lee -'fl Uo-1. 
4. Wero aey ot ycur pt"Oblema on a.n Relations eolved? 
Check ono. 
A. Def'initol.7 -ltr.. 
B. Ot aomo help but not an entiro oolutian ..J.a_ 
c. Didn't help me s.t all -L 
s. Fol.lJ1irtng the pree&ont seri°"' we will ha.ve a stort aeries 
er oontereneoo oonduct.00 b7 Main or.tieo dopartmonto. PJ.arus 
beyond that are loft open. P1oaso check tho general topic# 
you would like in tr.o sorieo starting nm Soptembcr • 
Write 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 
l. Moro on l1rmml Rolo.tions 64 
2. A aeries using "To mke a Long story Short" u 
a gtdde. l.§ 
3. A sericp on tabor Relations and Contract ~ 
4. A se:ricn on Employee Rolo.tionr.11 i.o., tra.:1ning1 
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abeentoo!sm, indoctrination o£ mm 
etlpl07oea ..iU4.. 
5. Stu.41 at lnduet.'rial Engin.oorir.c1 i.e. motion 
study', cost. studi®1 etc •. ..17.. 
6• A cerico on mana~nt. reports such as Vario.blo 
Budget, scmp otticiency1 l.4bor articionoy. 
lio:r those are calculatod and how each roromn 
CM comrol tl~em • .J.'L 
7 • toavo aolection to Trainins Oommittoo -9... 
a. Sugeooti{.Jnl tram ;you 
Tmining Coomittee 
Figure 3 
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Ee.re ve tho result$ of tho questionrudre on tho courne on li2mn 
Relations. 
45 aaid the pro~ wu at nluo., 2 l!Jaid it was tLOt. 
4S said the clo.ss echedulo ~ aatistaut.017. Ono commented 
tbo.t att.crnoon was a ttid ti.me. 
OnlY four i"olt the section on Uiam !tolations detinitol.y 
solved their probla:tth 42 au.id it wau of aomo l:>0lp and two 
.aid it didn •t help at all. 
'l'.'bo wggestion# point to the r~on. Under No. 8 eevoral 
commented that tho series on limlan. f'l.01.a.tions brought up tbo 
probloms but no solutions could be workecl cn."t 1n the brio.f 
five sessionc we hnd., Parl:-..a:ps we tJhould have otoppcd at two 
or tl-.tl'" proble:os and worked out a solution to them. 
Voting on 1\rt:ure cournoe l'JU u fcllowol 
33 votes tor lio. 6-- a series on l4mgownt Hoport.s 
26 votCD tor No. Ir a aories on &nployoe Holo.tL':ms 
21 votes tor lfo. l• more on Ifuman Ml.at.ions 
20 voton tor Uo. 3- labor .Holationa and tho Cont.r1vJt 
18 votoo for Uo. ;:>.,... uaing "To Mako a Long Story Sl:ort•t 
17 votea to:: No. ;- Industrial Er>.ginearlng 
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P.emamber 70f1 each Md three Totes. Somo didn•t vote tor bnt 
cno1 ~o• two and $Or.le tltreo. Somo ~ely use<:l chook marks• 
We, thereforc1 tallied all selectior.s, 
U.~t ~ports, pa;M;icular]3 on costs will be p:.reumited nm 
Soptoaber. Don't hesitate· to mak• ml{!;gcmtiono. Who aball conduct 
the OO?'..:feronees? now 1on.g a scricn s!:all we bave7 fb.t will be 
covorc<l! Speak up and got W:..ttt 10\1 want. 
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'l'hia is a ~J oi' the anowem to the qu&tltiomniro on the 
Plant Dopirtmont am-ie$ or our training ~~· I boliavo tl:es& 
wsgentions •ill be or interest to all or us. 
1. I .p a .foremn .~. ~ -1... otlier _J.1 
2. Was tho sm•iOfJ on r.J.ant De~menta of valuo to you? 
Yea ..l2. No • , t~nnf.l , Ono - no arunrer 
3. Bow mch vnlue. Chock 0?1$ 
tittle- not worth tho tir.aG ltQr.in 
-· 
Well worth the t.imo .... ;u,, ... ,.,, 
Vtt17 valuable 7. , ( l no answer) 
4. Was tho prooodttre or l:e.ving mr own m(!rlt u contorence 
~dors satWactoey? lea .J.2.. ( l no anawer) 
'• Pl.case nnke any co=ents you wish bolmt about tbe serioo :Uot 
com.pleted and about tho tutu..""8 aerios • Include any queGtiona 
7QU llAV&• Some of tho comnmlt.s at'O listed b¢ilow. 
nuaro time on avcryd.ay p:rohl~ lesa ti• on ma.tt«.-o 
flbich do not aff'eet tho nvorag& .r~n or the men that 
work with him. Cre:tte pr:tdo and plea.sure in workine tar 
the cOlll~.. F.xpla1n ~ polic;r •" 
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".?be S.U.oe ct prcaent:tne; t120 3oba ot the various depu"t• 
mun;tt.t ii VeI7 good, but I boli$vc t.hia OM be carried 
too tar. In tbs tuturo, I think that more pJanl; Worrna• 
ti.on am int'ormat:ton ether tr.\lll1 tilling out t~ am 
po.pers should brb given. Hore trainins aids u •lid$$; 
J&Otion pietw:c11 modols1 etc., ~b:rultt ·btt used. Tako 
pi-obletll in plant. such as 01>00linc, rol.J.J.nu1 mounting, 
etc., that atteat quallt7 Qd go over them to brir.g 
cut wlYlt ehould be done to incroac& quallt1•" 
1111-iat I gathered in the pa.at moot~,,. waa very valuable 
and eclucntioMl. As lons aa 1 have beon working tw 
P.e:rn:oldfl Z'Jetala Com1l:U31 I .toel tlm.t I cmi never l$arn 
too web, ertd I hope to sain mu.ch t.ere cs our n:.Otltiuga 
conthlnth tt 
*'Su~ that queationmires bo tilled out on eooplation 
or a s-.:ib3cct to &ltermino h011 J';JUCh and. what ft8 gotten 
across. I auegoat tmt ~ periods be aet up to ro-
empmsao pointa tbe.t ttiil questionfairo shows have not 
been gotten &crotJs. I also rrueeo#t tl1At a soriea bo 
eot up wheroby oooh dopa.rtmanttll .for~n give a period 
on hie deps.rtm\\nt, emphasising what 11is department doca, 
!.ts relation to other d.e~nta and tho geM:ral 
problo...-ia that Gl"iM. • 
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"I think I bav~ learned a groat deal from these meetinea 
and I would like to sec thGlll oontinuod in tho sau =annor. • 
"I believe tlw. next aQt>iat; oami.Dg up will pretty well 
cover the proa~ or tho oom.paey. Let •a bavo more. 
By the torrmm CQnd\lcting the ~ir~ and 1-ing their 
pt'oblema brougl1t.. Woi•o tlie group, I think w cnn gain a 
lot or knottledgo plant ... wise ... 
":rh& series Just complotod bnS been Yor"J' bolpful in 1:llU11 
•18 and 11aa '*put over8 ..,~ well by tho cOdd.ttoo. 1 
would sugg~ert, more :movi~ on Labor liele.t1or'l$1 Production, 
Suporvinion• etc•" 
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"Would like to ~ more movies a11d 1.iandont pr.i.mphl&ts •" 
"title limitations .required tr..nt ao:ie de1~monto either skip 
cxr touch briefly on certain points which would broaden the 
undorr...anding of that d~nt, if tliO points wre dis-
CU#t.1ed more COfllplcrt.oly." 
usomo or the aeri9a wore very &ood. i1o thi:lk tho otht:r 
fellow's Job 18 fJl!1fr/ until vo hear \1Mt ho l'.ao to d?•" 
"I bnve found the pt'WiOU3 clc.aeea V<f!:'T educational and. 
beliove trot they should continuo in t'.he i\tt.ure.n 
tt()Jr prog1~ £0 tu bas been helpful nnd lnterostin1.;. TbG 
~ planned atnlaicm will al.Go holp tho mon know their 
Compa.l'JJ' bet tar and should be intarest:tnt: • Arter ths:t YO 
nhoi.tld tic;ure out sotl& prog.rrua tho.t will help the individual 
toremn with his penional problema-so=thing thlt will bring 
woalmesse1 to tba attention of the mo.n who h:l.s them. Cake 
him realin thio wealmeao and set help and tn.tining 1u 
f&P®ial ~ t.o holp CJVerOO'm(l t~e things that othm-a 
cal.1 ttraultn" • ~ tliie will ~ too pemo1.i, but we 
all need holp in this ~--
ttsez:oiec too &Q~ ehould be moro ppoctric, Would lil.""O 
DOre infonm:i.ticn on com~ policy and plans• What ifs in 
thct tuturo1 Where do we otand1 Imstntctot'li obould ho 
trainoo." 
"l!ost of the department. hends cplained their vork veq 
well. Som spmkers nerentt vr.n:y good. Thoy didn't know 
bow t<J explain tl>eir wor~. 
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In the tut\U"G l think we l'lhotlld mve some movies an! cmplAin 
them 4t'l we so alo~. Thiss will koop tho men am.~• and alert. 
In tl:tat ~they will loom more.• 
14
°'1tsido opoo.koru are bott.Gr. They should diocusn probletls 
common to 0U%" .plant al'.ld their depart,mentm o:o all plant'. 
We ehcr.lldn 1t ba\l'e to liston to long drawn aut talks 011 
system;s 1 t'Ut i;o probl~ tl;at nood to be col vod or have 
baen solved. Satlplc proble:is.u 
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.Vita 
Wh4n thiu thee:!$ vas written,. Ed.wart\ u. Mille was ph.l?h 
auper1:atondtmt of Pla.trt. I at Bo;ynol.dtl 14ctals Richmond South 
PUmt. Ho ... th-at. ~ f.n 1939 as pl.Ant chG!at_. 
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In 1941 be •• gi.V(Gl hia .tirn litt1pol"V~Ol:y po31tion-- ;t~ 
ot tb.c sal~ge 4~mcnt. In 19'3 ~.he volunt~ ttJ:' ~ 
am."Tioe1 he wa.a chief pl.ant eh•ist and plant inapact.or1 in addition 
to su.pel'Yiod.ng on.lv~. 
Arter baaic training inc~ t'iartaJ:e1 Ir. Miller as pnt 
:ln the l:rfq' SpGCSalheil T~ ~ mt~ ho .rt;u4ied aotnllur&r 
at tho Univorsit7 ct nlinoio am ewdtal7 crns~rinc at ~ 
Un:!vemity • Attar Officor t'!&ndi&tc Sohot>l, he 'miUI oommit'uilionod in 
the S4nit«tion C~ tmd received. f\Jrtl:l$r t...~h'l!ng in -.n!tlrl.ion at 
Ct:U'lialle Barrack$ 1 PcnnlrJl~• 
Lt. IUller a~er1 as modioal recist~, ttanitation o!tit:w1 
hospital adjntmtt1 and ~cy officer at an Air ~~port c~ 
stnt.ion Hospital Sn lesphin, Te~ee. Ro Ncoived a lot:~er Of c.. 
menaation tor ~ilit;r eineo tM a~ un~a were 1-ld con-
~ntiy. 
Returning to lte;fnolda ~ C~ in 191.01 lh+. Uill()r worked 
on opecia.l tuud.~s tor one :r•r• In 1947 he bfl0£1.ll"~ supe1•it:ten-
dc.mt or the pr"intiflg de;m'ti"ll9nt. fhc txrint.inS dopartmaut t1liS closed 
in 19SO, a.nd Mr. Mille:r ~ ut.att amd.stont to trA chainan Of 
RoynolAn Uutal.s printing eomittoe1 agAin working on spooial. 
assigtll!lents tor a yea.r. In 19$1 h8 booame plant ~endont. 
Edward H. Wl.l()l" t'eeeived hia B.S. 4egreo in c1*dtrt.ry troa 
tbO Univertd.t7 of Richmond in l<XlS. Prior to bis wo:rk at Ro~ 
l4otals c~, ho h.$ld tompo.t'aQ' j¢b$ as. ol~ippir.g clerk, tml.oa 
clerk, and groowy atol"C ole:-k. At th~ time .o;t lm employment, 
With Rr;nolds1 ho-. tm. i'Mt:ructa.r at Fork Union WlitnrJ' Acado:a;y• 
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